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Must we never mod again, 
Musi our ways be far apart, 
MM-I I ever feel the pain 
.>r ■ sorrow-burdened heart? 
Arotbe hopes so bright anil denr 
Doomed in havi tbe lustre wain : 
Musi I live :: life si. drear, 
Mn-t we never meet again* 

hi tli   sunshine of, our youth, 
l-ove liail birth and warmed our hearts 
w iili the dreams of joy and truth, 
Thai its truthfulness imparts; 
Years appeared hut to eenienl, 
Tinner -till the blissful ehr.in : 
MM.i it ho asunder nut, 
Musi wo never meet again? 

1'    i\ ben doomed afar 10 roam. 
"I «as thy love illumed my heart, 
Ar.il the thoughts of thee ami home, 
I. ide ail sorrowing depart, 
X.-ver once by word <-r deed 
Have I cam < i| JOII aught of pain, 
Wherefore make my bosom bli i ii. 
Mil.I \,.-     • ■    in el again? 

Dr. J. J. Mott, the '-Iron Duke,'' Says 
There Will Be No Repub- 

lican  State Ticket. 
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Dr. Arthur E. Leabetter, 

The i:.:::ii of Ecrjamin. 

in . xtracl from the sacred books of 
Ihe Itrpubliraii I'arty, discovered in an 
empty demijohn in Ihe Traasury vaults 
;..   v.'asblngton   in   Ihe   rear    IflGT. — 
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Ii cauie la phss in the fourth year of 
Die reign of (irover thai certain men 
of lu-liu! mel logctherand said one to 
am l!.i i : It will no! do lo have this 
i" II lo ruli ui r Ihe people. For be- 
hold In loveth justice and lutelli ini- 

. ami !:■ lb Ii irkened unto the 
-...i.-.- c.f ihe people and "turned Ihe 
•" ■ ■   i-   nut,"  and moreover  be bath 

wills III   II if the South   as }.<. 
hath done with the men of Ihe  North, 
making no din", n n c between  i In in. 
When fore  we ■■■•• al fi ara thai 

mi n v. ill in. longer be hewers of 
d and drawers of water for us as 

nfon lime.   Likewise Ibis same Grovor 
hath   hut up the doors of tbe treasure 

ml -.-I a guard over Ihe same, 
ami ho bath vetoed the bills which our 
brethren have passed giving  us access 

• ri  " so thai i   ■.   ..,. , lay our hands 
'   IhC spoil.    I  I II..   HOW,   I Inn :  in . 

let us overthrow him-o thai we may 
s|M>il the gold and Ihe silver which he 
bath gathered into thi public chost. So 
they look com ' togi ther and i aid, 
we will lake little Benjamin, whose 
grandfatherwaa naim i William Hen- 
ry, and v.. will i ul tin bal o( W illiam 
Henry upon the bead of Benjamin to 

Ive the people, and we will make 
him to be kini; over the land. So they 
blew with the trumpet and made a 
greal noise, crying, "Henjamin shall 
be king," Instead of (Jrover. And they 

one Matthew of the. house of 
Uuay, wh.. was  of Ihe  primes of Ihe 
yuayites,a robber chief of greal re- 
: own, and mad,' him captain ..f the 
hosts of Benjamin. Now this same 
Mall.-v. was a man of guile, and he did 
corrupt   many   with  bribes and  with 
smooth words he deceived the people, 
and be presi .!, with great vehemence, 
Ihe craftsmen of the nation, who were 

us to be protected by a high tariii. 
an I out of !h.'in did he fry much fat 
And he joined to him nno Dadley, of j 
the land of Benjamin, who delivered 
the needy of the land into the hands 
of Matthew "in blocks of flvc." .So 
thai by rrafl they did prevail. Inso- 
much asGrover was overthrown and 
banished !•• Buzxard's Bay.and llenja- Idieadvaiitag 
min, the grandson of William  Henry, I sped bcoau 

class of Republicans,   to ma!:o the 
following suggestions: 

As I understand it, nearly every 
phase of the Alliance   case or poli- 
cy can be met by an    expansion of 
the currency. 

To the people   or   the   State of I     They want :i change   of   eondi- 
Norih Carolina who nro interestedIlinns growing out of   shrinkage of 
in the political   condition!   which I values in all kinds of   property, of 
confront us ami are not altogether I inability to sell what they own for 
satisfied with the coarse that these money, of inability to borrow nion- 
conditions lead to, I take the liber ! ey on any property  they h»ve, add 
ty to address this paper.      It   can : of the general   lack   of   capital to 
hardly he considered   presumption : build works that can use   our tim- 
in roc to do to:-, since   f have been ' lier, iron and other 
for many years in active participa- 
tion In tbe   politics of   tbe   .State 
and known to the. public. And es-1 to the utmost limit of per capita 
pecially would it seem admissible I circulation desired by the Alliance 
at this time, since /.../. /,.. .■../,,,, I j under the existing silver act, with 
have been used as .1 subject of I out depreciation of tho paper mon- 
conflict inside the Kopublican par-ley issued thereon, if the law is 
'y- amended increasing  the   purchase 

-Now that tne work of the nation- of silver bullion. 
al convention is over,   it is   plain,.     It is impossible  to   deprcoiate a 
from all that    emanates    from the  paper dollar  that   has   a   dollar's 
leaders ami   organs of the   Demo-  worth of gold or silver deposited in 
cratie party, that   we are   to have I the vaults of the   government   as 
the old campaign  of "negro domi-1 security to pay   it.    There   ennhe. 
nation'' to contend   against in this : no inflation of such a currency. 
State, and with the same result un-      In   all   Democratic   districts  I 
less we change   our   tactics.    For (would vote   for   the   Third   party 

THIRD PARTY   TICKETS. 

Bubbles That  Ilavo Floated  for a 
While on the PoLRicalSea. 

Third   parties    are   the   tramp! 
ships on the ocean of politics. Ma- 
ny besoms derelicts and   most   of 
them sink to the profound   depth 
of that   ocean    deeper    than 
plummet sounded. 

The first in the United 
hold     convention   and 
Presidential  candidates, 

raw   materials ("""-Masonic party 
William Wi 

ever 

Stales to 
nominate 
was   the 

of 18.12, 
and convert them into  money. j William Wirt for  President.    The 

Now, expansion can   take place ; organization had   barely   one ob- 
Masonry— ject—the ostracism of 

and it carried the   elei 
State (Vermont)   out 
four States  which 
Union.    That 

fifteen years we have gone steadi- 
ly along on the old line of defense 
We have made against the charge 
of "negro equality" on our party 
unlil in the last campaign, by the 
operation of   the    South    Carolina 
eight bos system of elections, we 
have as a party literally been wip- 
ed out of existence so far as win- 
ning elections is concerned. 

The opposition now have the! 
precedence of their methods under1 

the eight-box law, unchallenged in ; 

any legal sense by  any   authority. 
State or National,  and  it   hns    the ' 

candidate for Congress on Ihis 
platform, with the general under- 
standing that the Third party peo- 
ple throughout the State would 
guarnnteo a fair selection in the 
Presidential box. Of course they 
will vote for their own Presiden- 
tial candidate, and they are able 
to count his vote at   every   box in 

'.oral of one 
of   twenty- 

comprised I lie 
one campaign   was 

its beginning and its   end,   and it 
passed into history. 

Since that, of third parties there 
have come and disappeared the! 
Abolition party, the Free Soil par- 
ty, the American party and the 
Greenback party. The American 
party was the only one of them 
that had votes in every State, and 
and it carried the electoral vote of 
one State. The abolition party 
caused Ihe defeat of Henry Clay 
for President by running the Bir- 
ney ticket in Now York, which 
die.v away from Clay over l.">,000 
Whig votes and gave the electoral 
vote of the Stato to Polk. To re- 
buke Henry ('lay on account of 
his    slavery   sentiments   tl 

Tho Reliable Girl, 

nv QBoaaa >. u IS. 

Ut this one-bepraised for her beauty 
I lu- gold hat shines out from her bat. 

And form like divine Aphroditc- 
Then all of the (traces more fair- 

',   iT'\1
1'
k.?,90f' Mti or Mo« "'e»ven, And teeth like the frost of a pearl- 

"■ ever I'll praise my own darling— 
The blessed relial, '"-' K'r'- 

Let thatons be sung to the heavens 
For wit like the son al mid-day, 

ror thoughts that dash out like the 
meteors— 

Lost stars thai In the skies play— 
1 hough keen be her wit and bergeniu- 

Forme not a charm they unfurl; 
»J r naught when I'm with my own 

I reliable girl. 

"hen sickness, with shelton linger.-. 
Has seized one with cruclcsl i.ain • 

trouble Its marky cloud lower'- 
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And darkness Is over life's plain- 
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a' ,,'.aris ",lc for "'I or f..r be: utv. 
TDe diamonds that outshine Ihe pearl 

I hey re dulled by the  heavenly -or, |11'. 
ness "   " 

Of the blessed reliable girl. 

Lei?fh?*' ""'"• "'"" of "" ir bcaulic--. i 
with forma thai are rare and divine; 

1 heir wits with bright crowns on their 
foreheads, 

That glitter like gem, from the mine' 
I never will yloh] to tlnir landings; 

I hough al me I heir mocking* ihcv 
hurl; 

Hui ever I'll praise the true-hearted 
The blessed reliable girl. 
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ley, in 
North Carolina.    They are  strong | cll'cct. elected Polk and put in pow- 
enough in numbers to do it, and 
they have the sense and courage 
to do it. if it were done, the re- 
sult might he the election of Har- 
rison Klectors.    Hut what   consci- 

prcstige of support |by a Hepubli- lentious Third party man, his main 
can Congress having refused to 
enact a law to prevent interfer- 
ence with the operation of this 
Sou;Ii Carolina system, and the 
other systems of holding elections 
throughout the Southern States to 
preserve the South from negros 
rule." It would seem that a suffi- 
cient number of  the 

interest being the linancial ques- 
tion, would prefer Cleveland to 
Harrison? 

Cleveland on the money question 
is the dry bones of hard pan as 
compared with Harrison. Cleve- 
land represents   all   that is sterile 

Can any just man defend ihe 
principle of taxing all the work- 
ing people in the country to.givo 
employment at satisfactory wages 
to a few nundred? 'The tax un 
tin is a tax on the Swcut and life 
blood of the toiling masses. It falls 
more exclusively upon the laboring 
and poor people than almost any 
tax which could be levied. The 
rich use comparatively little tin and 
pay but little of this enormous tax. 
The workingman   is taxed   on his 

in Wall street to n  greater   degree 
RepublicansIthan any other man in   public life. 

of tho Northern States   arc   not toIHarrison signed the existing silver 
lie educated int.,   the   belief   that 1 net and made it  law,   whereby the 
the   national    safety    depends    on j expansion of tho currency is going 

011 at fifty million a year. honest elections, and that honest 
elections depend on national law. 

It is, therefore, the best policy 
for us and our party, that we Re- 
publicans of !!:•■ Soutli accept it 
as the true condition, and in ac- 
cepting it that we 

This law has been tried and is 
understood, and no derangement of 
business would follow from dis- 
trust, and wc could immediately 
reach results. On the contrary 

get as far away   any untried plan for remedy would 
as possible from any elfort or pur-   be hampered for want  of the cxpe- 
po-c to obtain u law of this char- 
acter—thai wc incorporate it in 
our^State platform this year and 
require   of   every    eandidato    who]—tbe day 
comes before tis fftr our -votes the' in cijht. 
pledge that he will oppose   tl e en  |     I have h 
netment of such a law. any Third 

riencc of the plan, and   the results 
would be slow    to    reach.     This is 
the way with nil Democratic plans 

f  deliverance   is nevca 

no consultation with 
irtv man. I merely 

Tbe Republicans of the South [see this situation, and openly, hon- 
have niher interest than this, eslly anil candidly state it., 
which they are deprived of by the 1/anything tangible ccincs of it, 
use which the Democratic party as.fnr as the Republicans are con- 
make? of the "Force bill" and "ne- corned, there will be straight con- 
gro rule." j duct all   through.    Any   Republi- 

'i'his year especially   wc   are to|can candidate in a Democratic dis- 
l.c lilac, d as   a   | 

1 

or the party devoted to slavery. 
The Free Soil party was found- 

ed and organized by Democrats, 
who had become dissatisfied with 
the party. In 1848 the movement 
was made to defeat General ("ass 

I for   President    by    carrying   New 
i York against him. It was not ex- 
Ipccted to prevail in any other 
State.     With the    Democratic vote, 
divided between Case and Nan Hu- '"nn" P*"« "'■ cooking and kitcll- 
ren, the electoral vote of NOW I en utensils, the roof ,.!' his house. 
York was cast for tho Whig nomi-l ' ''" tax 's a monstrous injus- 
nee. Gen. Taylor, and made his ''c0 without one redeeming feature, 
election sure." ""'I the great wrong of the funda- 

The Free-Soil party wrought tbeI■•**•' "'"I underlying principle 
defeat of General Cass and the i°' •* •■"•* protection could not 
Democratic party in 1848, just as 1'"'better illustrated than by this 
the Abolition party hud elfectcd | vcr.v .tax ul"m ,in- Just while Re- 
the defeat in 1844 of Henry Clay(publican orators were protesting 
and.the Whig parry. In each in- lt'l*t protection does not increase 
stance it was the work of men who I prices and that the foreigner pays 
had become disaffected with the I the tar, the tariff on sugar was 
party in which they had before .removed and the price of sugar in- 
held fellowship, in* 1844 it was •'•■tly fell to the extent of the re- 
reeolute rebuke; in 1848 it was '"oved tax, and the tax on tin 
partisan revenge. Neither the Ab- ; **■ '"creased and the price of tin 
olitionists nor the Free-Soilers ob-! "''"' UP ■"on8 *'tn llle ,iix- The 
tained the electoral voto   of a sin-  ujariitt reports uud the strikes con- 

riieeked white N'aiisook i.r fhihlren's 
ttfenlfl per yanl,   will   ••..  ni thi     «i« 
Checked N'ausook Regular prices , , . , 
5 cents per yanl.    We have all tin 
in H»: weather goods and now wc pr 
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are to 
niy   at   greater   triet  will   be   denounced   by   our 

ban    ever in this re-   cltss of Republicans as    an annex 
of ihe   ccaracter of I Democrat and so treated, 

lid reign in his stead. .Ithe proceedings of   our   late State Very respectfully, 
Hut lie did thai -.-. i.ich w. - nil in ihe j convent iim and the   incidents that J.J. MOTT 

si^-lii ..1" in,- ;     1    .  an , walkc I not in   led   up to .'!, when the    negro    was 1 
(be waysof William Henry, bis grand-1 much more   prominent    than   the              A Schoolboy on Corns, 

and Ii. I!I parti I from following  "bite, appuri ntly   engineering the I   
convention, and evidently   trusted       Corns are of two kinds—vegeti 
to guard  t'ne   course    decided    on, 
and to moit the   opposition    to   it. 
Unfortunately, many  things   were 
said and done  in    liie     convention 

en eath- which the public  is in   possession 
ftirovcr.  °fi and which the Democratic par- 

ty can use to increase the prejudice   '" ,',e com you    feel 
that has existed.   The convention I said, I believe,  that 
has really proved to  be 
cratie annex  and   may 
Democratic  party from    the    Alii- 
;.:..-■ . 

Madiet nearly every protection ar- 
gument. "Get rich quick," is the 
basis of protectionism, and the 
protectionist lays lays   flic   whole 
country under  contribution.—6V». 

gle State,   whereas   tbe   Ami.Ma- 
sons and the Americans   each car. 
ried the electoral vote of a State— 
tlie anti-Masons, of   Vermont: the 
Americans, of Maryland. 

In 1880 the Greenback party and 
and the Prohibition party entered 
the tield with   presidential   candi-l 
dates.   Neither oft hem carried an IA    Severe    Thunder Storm 
electoral vote of   the   thirty-eight Lichtainz Did It. 

States. Their candidates for the l'lrrsncnu. Pa., duly 88.—Dur- 
Preaidency, Weaver of Iowa and jng the prevalence of 'the thunder 
Dow of M»inc. were both former |storm which swept over the south- 
Republicans—the one disaffected, 
the other u crank on his chief hob. 

FLAMIHU TANKS OF OIL. 

A    Severe    Thunder  Storm    and 

Powell & Wharton, 
Snccessora lo Raymond >v I'owell, 

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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SHOE Trade in Greensboro, 
»__        Is 1. [iivsenii'd liy lliiti uolilc lignn-. 
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illsr I'll 11 room lor  HIM-    IMII   ami 
have Ihe money than Ihe 

Summer goooS im oui phelvesin winter, rinmc ul these uroods 
will lies-old Clieaper lhau our competitor.- buy llii-in — 

DARDEN & GAY, 
li.i Kasi Market Street, Greensboro, N. c. HOOTS and SH(||> 

in tbe 1'.. •!-;.(.. of 1 irover lodo justice 
• all Ibe ;>. i pie slid to . xecutc judg- 
.: 1.    lor be opened the d. ..r.- of Ihe 

hou .- ..; tin   nation   lo the 
. '■■ lio I    low«.; bim  iiiiii .ii.l  waste 

.  stai 'e\ hii '.1 bad I 
. reil in Ibe days n( the r. ign 
Mori..-,. r I    111 i<!   r iptsim and judges 
of Mi.- \i. ■ :  ,.1  111 ■ pi ..;.;, . nod   tried 
to have enacted :i Ian 1.-.',;. d the force 
[>i    bj « liicii  Ii    hoped  In place the 
•■■ cks . :' ::. • v. I ;:••  men of Hi-   South 
un Ii r   Ibe  feet  of the  som   of liam, 
un I in 11    in  M      -   -i: I be   much . vil 

1 to   1111 urn.    :-•■ 
there   :r. .. 

f..r    . - :      ■:.   Ill 
-.-. ■   .... 

Ii.:-.    n 

I: is    ri'.t    my    purpose    to    lny 
blame anywhere.    That   is not ihe 

•: greal  cry  for re-  object of this paper.      We   are in 
eople cried ami said,  the presence of a   condition    that 

F..aJ. I. Kl   [PATRICK. 

•r- 

.... 

U-AWII 

ill tirovertobeking must lie dealt with, 
1 •   ■   and   Ibe land  shall        Shall wo continue    to    wage   an j 

and plenty pre- aimless war, and place ourselves AS 

targets f..r the enemy, am! furnish 
the ammunition to be shot with? 

Shall v.c again hug   the delusion j 
that our friends in    the   east   can j 
belpuselecta  State ticket,   while' 
. nil YOUr is compelled  to run tho 
gauntlet of the "eight boxes"—the 
voter thrust into a hole where none, 
other can enter till   he    has 
the dark,    lonesome   passage    nnd 
come out on thi other side leaving 
his ballot to be counted by a friend 
who never knew   a   letter   in   the 

llenja-j book, or a figure in Ihe  multiplica- 
bc was tion tabio? 

vail.    A    for i IIM   HI njau   :\  although 
he uearcil ■     Ifatbi r's  hat, his 

. Is two small ' , ii.1 no 1 i;i measure 

Al 1 Benjauiiii liecame<Klious,sothal 
hi- rhicf ciitmselbir resigned, and 
Mi' refused to be captain of the 
h»« nidi larkson could no longer And 
MI 11 t.> deliver in Mocksof live.    Ner- 

- the .--.us of tin- children  of 
1  in did stai 1! by llcnjainin,   But the 

1 &\ '    us  i. ople    rose   up  to  stand 
- him mil the battle waxed sore. 
< un.  to pass  that   aftc 

min  bad  reigned four   rean 

ble and   Animal.     Vegetable   corn 
; grows in rows animal   corn   grows 
on toes.    There are   several kinds 
of corn: there is the   unicorn, the 
Capricorn,   the     corndodger,   the 

I field corn, and the toe corn   which 
most.    It   is 

gophers   like 
a   Demo- • corn : but persons having corns do 
save   the | not '''ie to go far   if they can help 

it.     Corns have   kernels   and some 
colonels have corns. Vegetable corn 
grows on    ears   but   animal    corn 
grows on the feet   at the other end 
of the body.   Another kind of corn 
i- Ihe acorn~ these   kind   grow on 
oaks, but there is   no hoax   about 
the com.     Many a    innn    when he 
lias a corti wishes it was   1111 acorn. 

Folks who have corns sometimes 
si-inl for a doctor, -and    if the doc- 
tor himself is corned   he    won't do 
so well as if he isn't.    The doctors 
sav corns arc   produced   by 
boots and slims-, which is probal 
the reason   why,    when a    man    is 
tight they say  he is ■scorned,    if 11 

tread I 'iln,'ir manages well   be can   grow 
I a good deal of corn on  an acre but 
1 I know a furmi r thai   has one corn 
that makes ibe   biggest   achcr on 

I his farm.    The bigger crop of seg- 
letable corn u man raises the belter 
; he likes il. but 1 :i"  bigger   crop of 
j animal corn he raises he   docs not 
like it.    Another kind   of   corn is 

by. 
Again in Is-sl, ihe organizations 

I put up candidates for the presi- 
dency—Butler,    Greenbac'  ■: :  St. 

j .luhn, Prohibitionist. 
The Prohibitionists   bail   .-. tain, 

[in 1888, a Presidential lickn in 
the field, and tliii year ticneral 
Bidwell, of ehi.-..... is their candi- 
date for Prcsideii Ho is a pio- 
neer of California--an honest, up- 
right, conscientious man.    He was 
formerly 11   Democrat;    has    since I not approach within an eighth of a 
been a Republican member of Con-  mile of the scene, and the  passen- 
gross and an independent cun'li-1gers on the Washington branch of 
date for Governor.. He i- n hr-ifhe Pan Handle railroad wcro una- 
mer of great wealth ami is too I ble to reach their destination last 
sensible to imagine that he will be I night. The loss is not known, but 
elected President. His candidacy i# Is thought to be very heavy. 
is to attest his devotion !•■ the' 
cold water cause. Thai -'■:' ' "•' "r your*can      n I- 

The Union l.-ibor Party is in the  ored brown or black  by Rm-kinRliam'a 
list of organizations    of I he period   |,V'. 
which     can    never   expect    direct 
wealth. 

The Farmers'   Alliance   or Peo- 
ples'party is  the   most    recent of I     Beet clocked hosc 
the third party   organizations.    It   keep perfect time. 

western oil Held yesterday after- 
noon, lightning struck tank No. 17 
of the Southwest Pennsylvania 
Pipe Line company, ei\ miles from 
Washington.    The tank contained 
37,000 barrels of oil, a:.d    when    it 
burst the*burning fluid spread   to| 
twenty tanks in  ;i;e   vicinity   and 
so n nil were afire. 

Tin nflagration  was still   rag- 
in;; at 10 o'clock, notwithstanding 
the efforts of 300 men have been 
lighting it since yesterday. The 
heat is so intense that trains   can- 

Advertising 1'..:•.. •- 

the corndodger.      The 

1. ■■ - 

. ILfcR. 

J HtColeman, 
IsTX ami LOCKSMITH 

slain in Ihe house of his  friends  ami       Shall wc,  by    running    a    State 
; lieneath a shower of ballots, and I ticket, enable the   Democratic par- 

no man  knnweth his sepulchre unto] ty to again hold us up as "traitors 
1 hi-day. to our race, aliens to  our   section, 

What  l  i-.;dy Does not  Do. an infamous, degraded  set" trying: 
  to put the Slate under   negro ruler j 

There are  several   things   always I Shall we do it after fifteen years of 
::!.-.ni in n 1 rue  l:uly. wlii.-li girls will I trial, and In the  face    of'the    fact j 

II to notice and remember. that they can point to   tho  negrrt 
\ lady, lor example, will never ig-1 rule in our last  convention, as   an] 

Itle kindnesses. evidence of Us control   of the He-! 
1     . lude in a  crowd that -be has a ' pulican patty, and ,-er ,e the State i aml ,n ,,h;'lt wni' -v0" wl» "ml what 

risht t» push herself through. Government,    if   the   Republican1* 
imc the time of  other people] party attains to  it. 

who cannot spare it. I have  reason   to   know   that a 
r a ^ess*on the street only fitted I large proportion of   the   Republi- 

f. r the house or carriage, 'cans of the State, white and black. 
1':.;;. loudly In public places. >ro unwilling to enter such   an un- 
u. in-.«   torn glove  when   a  needle  equal contest, and    have    been for 

and thread and   few Stitches will make | many years, though    submitting to 
it nil rl*|ht. 

way it is 
made is verjfc simple, and is us 
follows—that is if you want to 
know: You go along the street 
and meet a man you know has a 
corn, and who is a rather rough 
character; then you step on the 
toe that has the corn on it, and see 
if you don' thave occasion to dod-re 

'a corndodger is.—Nashville 
•ate. 

Mindful of Appearance. 

Says thct bicago TribuneJ There 
were four of them, all little g'r's- 
They were traveling on an inbound 

tight 'started with local, widely  segrega- 
ted, phenomenal sweeps      It   elect 
ed nine members   of   Congrees   in 

; [890—five from Kansas,   two from 
Nebraska, and one each   from Mi:: 
nesota and Georgia, it displaced 
lngalls.    United     Suites   Senator 
from Kansas, and chose l'ell'er in 
bis place; and Senator Kyle, from 

j South Dakota. It caused the dc 
feat of Senator Wade Hampton in 
South Carolina, and raised the 
much inferior Irby to  the    exalted 
station, ft made Tillman Gover- 
nor ol South Carolina, and with 
the Prohibitionists, Hoies Gover- 
nor of Iowa. On this coast, in 
Oregon,    it      was   elected    several 
several members to the Legislature, 
but it did not succeed in the elec- 
tion   of    any   Stato   officer.—Han 
Fru a'- '.<<•<• .11'fiiiit't. 

liiack despair—will not face or 
streak. 

Patent clothes horse—not afraid 
of the cars, stands without hitch- 

ling. 
Oriental rugs—will .'Mecca house 

beautiful. 
Nerve tonic—most persisteul 

collectors leave immediately on 
reading the label. 

Folding beds—close automatical- 
ly on Sundays  and at   11 ::I0 p. m. 

Webs of fate—do not rip or 
ravel. 

IiumluiL'^'s blood purifier-eradi- 
cates hereditary insanity; two bot- 
tles will change nationality. 

Yyer'sglui—invaluable lo farm- 
ers, will stick pigs. 

Gates Opened and Settlers Rush In. 

1  11 A\ v. 

NOW  IN STOCK 

over 10,1 im HULLS 1 : 

WALL PAPKi. 
anci   if  you rohtfroplatc doing 

nny papering i;i IIJ** near future you 

will tin well lo give in.' .* rail  now. n ■» I 
vrifeli IM retfuec n;\ stork ;i   mueli as possible 

before moving, and  will   give- you  splendid  Bar. 

gain*!    Still At the old stand, .'Ml South Kim Street, 

CHAHL1S AL irACKETT. 

CLOTHING AT COST. 
Wc have (lecidetl lo close mil iiil Summer 1 'lothing al ('(1ST 

for the next Si-actoy Days.    Our slock  i   all new 
ami ilc-iralib-.     If _v<>n wan' new, Ire.ili gmnls al uiiiii>if:ii-liiri r 
rns| now is your limi  In liny liargniibs in 

CLOTHING and HATS, 
Be sure lo see our stock ;iml iearn 011 In i-.i • ynti   buy. 
Boys Clo-blii-x->-^ ami S"t2ra,-\^y   HalJS 
::t your own price. 

Very respectfully, 

C. M VANST0RV « (JO.. 
Lcadins One Price < ash < lothinu and Iln tiers. 

(.i:i-:i-:.\si;i/;;i>. .\. 1 

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA, 
RIC X3LJVL O JNT JD. 

The llfty-llftb   Annual Session of  the almv-iiamnl   ln«til il 
SKI'TKMisKi: -Till, I-:!.', arid continue -)\ nionlb-. 

i'oc patalogue or other information ivritelo      hiuJ.S  liuasi r I 
,1'ilv 1:1-:im. Iiean «>f Ibe  i       ,ily and I'rofti wol 

will    lll'^ill 

iii-.. 

-i.r_-.rv. 

Two Hundred and  Sixty  Families 
Destitute. 

Fail in answering Utters, or roturn- 
ii|j \i I n, unless she is ill or in trouble. 

i r, 1 aboul Ibe beat, or the cold, the 
1111, or the ruin, tbe .-.ir, or the   lack 

the natural desire to make a ticket 
and run up the Hag, even  knowing, 
it would be only a drees parade. 

But the end has come to all such ■ 
Great Circular Advertising. 
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ngai ■ -;i"ii and then net 
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I ' lira 
■ ':i ally, or discuss 

asked for.     Two hundred and   sdx- 
suhurlian train, and in the eruber-lty families lost everything and are 
[trice of their youthful   spirits they ' in a very destitute condition, 
were making considerable noise, 

••("■iris,"   said   the eldest, rebuk- f 

bey will not supVort' i"^'.''KV.'-', c,,,,in" UP ,0° bifh' 1    A ««licUl 
j folks II    think     were   a   Sunday  ago received 
school picnic gettin'   back   home!''! eight ear loa 

i advertising one of their medicines 
and six cur '«>ads of circulars I1 '•' 
another.     Fourteen  car loads   oi 

S\x FRAKCISCO,C'ala., July 28.— 
The 375,000 acres of land forfeited 
(0 the Southern Pacific railroad 

BAY I'm, Mich..  July   28.—The company were opened to settlement 
relief committee finds that the   ex-  yesterday. Many i/n'n  - were made: 
tent Of suffering  among   the   vie-: here and others   were filed at Hoi-1 
tiiiis of Monday's fire so great that'. lister.     The most 
outside assistance will have   lo  be  by old settler 

:D:R,TTG-SI   SEEDS- 
EICHARDSON 6c FABISS, 

WHOLKSAI.K  DltrtlGISTS AMI SKKUhMKX. 
jr^P"\uw Crop Turnip ii   I   11-1  irrlveil.   Orders fn     .'    i>, 1'by.lciani 

.... 1 —     rs till   1 i rouipl Ii. 
Prices as low u Iticlm 

thing In Time and I rcigbt. 
1 rppogits Bcnbow ilotel 

r --.in.- <;'; liry of .-. V1    . .n 

i;n .11-1.1.r... \. . 

made    up 
months.  • 

and 

of the Intti r were 
The claims will be 
settled  within -K 

Shiloh'a Conaumpuo&Caro -This 
la 1.,-voiul i| 11.ration the mo -( siicesssful 
GOUKh  medicine wo Lav.- ever sol I, » 

ablv  cure tie  worst 

- l|U     •. 
1 •:    nsboro, N, < . 

'I II 

:'i...:- Ui. best way to teaoh baby 
lo walk would be to give it in charge 
ol  .   t"p-mother. 

a Republican State ticket. 
Being, however, consistent Re- 

pub'icu - iiid anxious for the 
election of ■' Republican Presidi ■•. 
:■: 1 I in )i--" ■ .' the fact thai the 
Third party people have nomina- 
nated i-.mdidates for Congressmen 
in all the districts of the State, I 
will presume,    in    b.-hnlf   of    thi-i 

Cum pan v   some  time  few doses   invariably   .-ire tie   worst 
r    • • .-.eases ol coueh, .-r«.u j» and bronchiiis, 

in   one consignment •«'• .uv„Silirm s! -..-.:„ -i,-- ir, 
ds   of    pamphlets   for 0f cnnsuiunti-ui Is wii    ■•" •■ .      - 

As u:i iilu-r-.liiiner pill, to strengthen 
Ibe stouiacb, assist  digestion, and cor- 
rect .,.,> bilious tendencies, Ayert PII_M 1     inlK,, 
sre considered the best.   Being sugar- |»j  
coated, tbey are  as  agreeable 
confection, and   may be taken by  *»"Jc Aftrwjte, 
mosl delicate. 1 

I'1 

Ihe hi-:- rj ■     mill II"'.    ' 
,li-.-...   rv it lias In   ■■     MUII it a    irau- 
l^.,.. u 1  .1 .. iib-l no. ibt-rii    I. ..-• '■■ n 
Stand, ii v..11 lia. ■ gb «i    iri.est 
Iv ,".-k vou to In il.   Prii 

THOS.   N.  WINSLOW, 

GENEKAli INSUftANCE AGENTS, 

Assets Represented Ow 

180,000,000. 
1 * ™ advertising don't pay, but the sue-,|"i. If "your im. \ are ■ chest, or 
" "l'yicess of this institution would prove baek [ame-ase Shilon'sPoroii Piastj r. 
by the    ". .„ Sold by Richardson & Farlss, dlspcns- by: 

Ing druggist. Greensboro, 

Ollice 111 Soutli Klin Stree 
March :•. l-t'i'-ly. 

Next to Po»l Ollice, 
GREKNSBORO, N. 

K.C. 

_•       •    \. 
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The times are 

Th, Greensboro Patriot £*!H5 fi.w „, ro, ,.,., ^^rJSL"S 
1,.TAr,,-nK,...,.. hp ]ootfil (jountv  trea8U. ^jTtal.^-X-«« 

PUBLISHED  IVERT WIDH«D*T.  :j ^ .„„  ,„,.,   Slate   „ nda   were  ■*£**£   """,   up."      He 

IBWlfVKTONMTopT.na«.n.ge»  ,„wked about the   streets   of hew   I 

,  u   Iv'inUToS        ■*** York, «d«»id for 6»c«ta on the 
 ... ...^-.^! dollar, some   of    the    proceeds    of 

'     "■-"■'■ :L|lich were .pent in low  gnmMing 
 i.   I..I.      N    «   .   '- .    . I. .11.   ,.f    4lia      ...1 V V •    • I 

■ 

rra-l ■ ■<■ 
'    . ,:i. i. 

i,„l.     II..-!  •■■'"•"■ [■■"-' 
, , Ml.    HI   I pr"l" ,.,    v\ .1.1' ■! .   "•  ' 
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Democratic Nominees. 

KOH  I'RESWEN'l 

,,KUVK1! « LEVELAND. 

..  New  Vork. 

.,,,,;  VK K PRESIDENT 

A.  K. STKVKNSON, 

Stale Dnii-H-nilir Ticket. 

H  ||   ,i><\ I ::•■■-'■ ■ 
i ! I \- i .\HICol Kdg '■>'■ 

,i in i. icsoit: 
Ki   V-IHII (ill ION,- f Allcghsny. 

-i , Kl . u:v .II   -' I ■ I 
in TAX IIS i OKK, •>«  « »«•«■ 

, |,    n:i isi in u . 
IMI.N'AI l> W. I'.AIX."! Wake. 

-; iii-  iri>ti»n: 
|.,  M. ! I KMAX.of l5un.-oli.lK>. 

II  I..1.M   I" ■■<   '   '  ■■ '•'   : 

I .- l.'OSWORN K. ol   Mecklenburg. 

m ,.-,   II i.,|.JIWIKI N»: 
I  ,-.. lAKItOKOI i.ll.ol Johnston. 

PRtRIOENTIAL  ELECTORS 

11:.. J i in 
I .  R. AVI        i 
re. is. 

III.   II   l.»K. 
\\   i in- 

I.I   Kiimyth 

ORS : I        I Kill    Kl IJ 
,,,„,,   ;, j,   ■    .1. A. BAKKIXI 
 ilford. 

I.I;. 

For Congress, Fifth District. 

A. II. \. H ILLIAMS.nf Grain-ilk 

for Judge, Twelfth District 

..lie A. KlII'FORH.nf Ililllcoinb. 

W learn    lliai    nn    • -.-.-- iv.-lv 

pm:u!   Her is norating   » ■round 
in his neighborhood near McLeans- 

tlml Mr. Cleveland   i- .->» in- 

fidcl and thai » certain learned di- 

vine in Greensboro, who had voted 

for Mr.   Cleveland   bofore.   w.uld 

no) vote for him thin time.    If the 
aforesaid Alec    believes    this,    he 

should stay near home     I!"   needs 

a guardian.   We understand more- 

over, thai lie aspire*   to   represent 

this   eounty    in   ill*    Legislature. 

Great Seotl '   The absurdity of the 
ides rises to tin  height of the sub- 

lime.    He may go   to    Ituleigh   .-r 

Morganlon h it not as n   legislator. 

Mr. I levelaud  has   nut   yet    l» > n 

canonized »s u   aint,   but    his bit- 
.,. HI I,T   -. -i charged 

liim with being  un    inlidel.    II.- i- 

the pure«t  i id  iran lest statesman 

before the Ami rlciin public  today, 
„,,,' i'| I.i  at j |     dbilityonc of his 

ideas were to gel into   Alec's num- 

ber hiN head, tl uld lie   ti fu- 

neral in Ah ■ ■'-  i     • ib. rhood. 

„„,. dance halls of the city? 
White men of Nortb Carol!■«, are 

yon '•hugging the delusive phtn- 

', ,.f b-.pe" lo jour breast,  that 

t|,e Force bill will not become a 
law if the nest Congress i-hould be 

Republican and Uarrbion is elect- 

ed? Think on these things, and 

keep out of th. net your enemies 

,rc laying before your eyes. 

KHOII the News Observer of Fri- 

day we Hip the following, which 

.hows the pressure brought to bear 

upon Kaves to force him into line 

with the Molts barter plan: 

,, has come to uui hearing that 
Messrs. Russell, Harris and MoM 
wrote to headquarter" at WMhing- 
i.,n some time ago, advising against 

State ticket, that they were sat- 
i„li*d that without :• State ticket. 
I|,ey could carry the State for 
Harrison. In response to this we 
learn that Charles Foster, Secreta- 
ry ■•!' the Treasury, acting- for Mr. 
Harrison, writes to Mr. John B. 
Kaves, urging that he make a com- 
promise with the Third party; the 
Republicans to vote for the Third 
party Slat, ticket, thus iclieving 
I he white voters of any fear of ne- 
gro supremacy in local government, 
by this means expecting the Third 
party      electoral    ticket    to    draw 
: irgcly from the Democratic party, 
thereby weakening   it.   while   the 

lltepubiican party polls its full 
atrength and possibly give the 
State to Harrison. 

Once upon a time the Creeks 

after a ten years' siege- of Troy, 
cunningly managed to introduce 

into the city a  wooden    horse filled 

I with men. who, after dark, opened 

the gates to the Greeks who, pre- 

tending to have abandoned the 

city, hud sneaked back in the dark- 
ness and were waiting the signal. 

Will the whit.- men of North 

Carolina allow themselves to be 

be used as a wooden horse to ena 

hie the Republicans to capture the 

State and National ticket? In this 

county, Democratic by all average 

majority of about 800, the defec- 

tion of one hundred Democrats 

would give the State and County 

ticket to the Republicans. Would 

that help the Third party? The 

majority in the State is about 

twelve or fifteen thousand. The 

loss of six or eight thousand might 

give the electoral vote to Harrison. 

Would the cause of the People's 

party be advanced by.his slectionV 

The Democratic State platform 
embodies nearly all of the de- 

mand* made by the Alliance. Does 

(he Republican platform (if there 

i-- one) conform to Third party de- 

mands? 

till -something turns up." He 

wants to turn something up him- 

self, and this is the way he propos- 

ed to begin tbo turning. We will 
persuade the Third party fellows 

that ofter all there is not so much 

difference between our financial 

policy and theirs. Says he, "Near- 

|y every phase of the Alliance case 

or policy can be met by an expan- 
sion of the currency." Oh yes, let 

■expansion take place to the, «(- 

,noH limit of per capita circula- 
tion." That is, the ticket follow- 

ers of Weaver, we'll do the espan- 
eion business if you'll do the rest. 

Now for the milk in the doctor s 

coeoanut: 
-In all Democratic districts I 

would vote for the Third party 

candidate for Congress on this 

platform, with the general under- 

standing that the Third party peo- 

ple throughout the State guaran- 

tee n fair election-If this were 
done the <HHU Might be the election 

ni'Uetrniam AVer'"/-. 
The Third party cont elect their 

■nan Weaver, but they may oblige 

the Republican party by allowing 

themselves to bo tueil to elect Har- 

rison electors! 
The Doctor pledges straight con- 

duct all through. "Any Republi- 

can candidate in a Democratic dis- 

trict will be denounced as an an- 

nex Democrat and so treated." 

There you have the "net set in 

sight of the bird." "Will you walk 

Into my parlor? said the  spides to 

the By." 
Dr. Molt doesn't mention the 

term -fusion," nor does he promise 

financial aid to the Third party- 

men. It isn't always prudent to 

tell everything you  know. 

O0B WA8HIHOTON  LETTER. 

Mr. 8imu»ons Confers With Our 
Delegation.—The Battle to Start 
iu Earnest Monday Morning—Mr. 
Qrady—The Clinton Convention- 
Intense Heat and Many Deaths 
from Sunstroke at the National 
Capital -The President and Cabi- 
net Anti-Option Bill Dead-Tom 
Watsons Tirade-Personal and 

Political Points. 

,111 probably remain ..way dnrlng 
August if the exigences of De- 
triment business will  permit   He 

ALABAMA 8 ELECTION. 

Its IiiATtlie Kep iblican party in 

this State i* counting on winning 

this year by the hi Ip of the Third 
partyites, is lieyond controversy. 

The Raleigh Signal, Hep. Third 

party its organ, has this to say : 

If the Republicans have no State 
ticket in the field, the line between 
ihe Bourbon Democrats and the 
People's party will be sharply 
drawn and the I:, publican candi- 
dates for Klcetors will have a deci- 
ded plurality of the votes, and sev- 
eral Republican candidates for 
('..ngress will  be elected. 

There is evidently a   warm   and 
brotherly fueling existing between 
the leaders of both these parties. 

The Republicans know tbty can't 
win   without    outside    help.       Are 

Wi: publish in this issue the fa 

mi.es manifesto of Dr. Mott, the 
-Iron Duke." to the Republican 

brethren -scattered throughout 

Asia" and Spasia from Cherokee 

to Currituck. It ought to be in- 

teresting rending to Democrats. 

The Doctor may not mean all he 

gays, nor say all he means—he isn't 

specially noted for that—but from 

what he does say it is easy t" see 
that thu Republican parly, has not 

got as good a thing as it thought 

ii had. There is evidently a wide 
difference of opinion as to what is 

the best plan to scoop in the votes. 

Whatever Kaves, the other Moss, 

may think as to the practicability 

of running a State ticket. Dr. 

Mot I is clearly of the opinion that 
it i- not the best tiling to do this 

year. He almost pathetically re- 
marks that for -fifteen years we 

have gone steadily along on the 

old line of defense we have made 

■gainst the charge of negro equal- 

ity until in tbo last campaign, by 

the operation of the South Caroli- 

na eight box system of elections, 

we have as a party, been wiped out 
of existence an far as winning elec- 

tions is concerned.' 
W.- hardly know what the Doctor 

means by the South Carolina eight 

box system as applied to elections 

in this State. He is in favor of the 

Force bill but at the same, time he 
save, "it is the best policy for us 

mid our party that we Republicans 

f the South get    as    fur 

Tut only objection urged against 

Mr. Cleveland by  Third   partyites 

is that he is opposed   to   the   free 

and unlimited coinage of silver.  Is 
Mr. Harrison in favor of  it?    Is it 

not far better to  stick to   Grover 

who was the only   l'resident   since 

the war   who  has   recognized   the 
political existence   of  the    South, 

who is opposed to the robber  tariff 

and its attendant evils, Trust com 

bines, ct id omne yemt, and  who is 
opposed to   that   other   -thing of 

evil" be it "bird" or bo   it   "devil" 

called the Force bill?    Mr.  Harri- 

son favors  these measures,   which 

are also in the Republican National 

platform.    Mr. Cleveland has been 

charged by some of the  leaders of 

the    Peoples  party  with   being u 

tool of Wall  street.     We   take   it 
that no man believes   that   except 

those who want to believe a lie. To 

what party belong the millionaires, 

tariff barons, iron and   steel   kings 

and manufacturers of  the   North? 

Undoubtedly   to   the   Republican 

party.    They get their riches thro' 

this very protective  tariff   formed 

by Harrison and opposedjiy Cleve- 

land.    Where is Mr.   Andrew Car- 

negie today?    Beveling in   wealth 
obtained by a high   tariff   on steel 

and iron: junketing  over   Europe 

while bis workmen's wages are cut 

down, and the workmen shot down 

by hired Pinkerton bravos.   Where 

does the     Republican    party   look 

for the money with which   to pur- 

chase votes "in blocks of five," but 

to these same millionaire protec- 

tionists: If Mr. Cleveland was 

not a grand, patriotic statesman, if 

he wanted to be on the side of the 

money power of the North, in order 

to get into power by „fat fried" out 

of the money kings, he would to- 

day be a Republican, running on a 
Republican platform in Benjamin's 

place. No, that kind of twaddle 

about Cleveland and Wall street is 
merely used os bait by fishers for 

ollico to catch suckers. 

Judco it by its Fruits. 

At the time of the great political 
land-slide In 1880 the republican com- 
plained bitterly that the MeKinley bill 
was judged ami sentence pronounced 
before it had been in operation long 
enough to justify a judgment. Two 
year6 have elapsed since tbat time, and 

•WO can now judge better Let us look 
at il.c present eondltlon. Aeoerding 
to the claims of its sponsors the bill 
was primarily designed for the protec- 

away us I lion of the American   fanner and 

there many in th* Third party who 
formerly affiliated with the Demo- 

cratic party, willing to allow them- 

selves to be Used as  cats'   paws    to 

pull the chestnuts nut .>f the lire 

for the Republican monkey? We 

take it for granted that no sane 

man in the Third party expects 
that party to win a single Con- 

gressman in this State, or a corpo- 

ral's guard of members in the leg- 

islatuie. Have they forgotten the 

dark days of 1868—1870, the Can- 

bv   Constitution,   the   Kirk   war, | State Convention und t 

. possible from any   purpose    to ob 

j tain a law of this   character"   and 

wants every candidate   to   pledge 

••that he will oppose the enactment 

of such u law." The law is all 

right enough but we Republicans 
must oppose it, because it won't 

somehow work well down here! He 

is opposed to waging an aimless 
war.' don't, like being used as -a 

target" "and furnish the ammuni- 

tion to be shot with.''    lie was not 

altogether pleased   with    "the p-o- 
T ,   i     i ,,        . i-        ,   ,b0   otuer   DI ceding-, of the late    ( Republican ) , fareJ?    A, th 

' "lie incidents' 

when the Supreme Court    ( Repub-' which led to it, when the negro was 

lican)   was   exhausted,    and    men   much   more 

American laborer. Since the day Un- 
hid was signed by Mr. Harrison there 
line been no less than four hundred 
and seventy-four labor strikes in the 
country.aiid tbo MeKinley newspapers 
have not yet accepted the challenge to 
point to one case of increased wages. 
Iiiscontent and turmoil have prevailed 
among the laboring people. Riots have 
broken out and troops have had to take 
the lield at an enormous expensn to 
the taxpayers. We may, therefore, 
conclude that the American laborer 
eas failed to perceive the advantages 
of McKinlcyism. How bastbe farmer, 
the other benctlciary of the tariff 
fared? At the present time the prices 
to ho obtained for the two greatest 
staple crops of our country,  namely. 

prominent    than    the   wheat and cotton,  are below  the cost 

like .UulgeKerr. Turner. Dr. Roan, i white, apparently   engineering the °'J,ral"tlio1';   ""* «* l8
v 

n,ot '"' 
, " .   . , .        ! ..... ,       „ Whilst the  price [of what the  farmer 

and others acre treated   as   felons  convention.      Says -the   Convon-   ^ ,aborer ,1&ve |0 „,, h&„ decret8e(1 

and    would   have   been    tried    by   mm has really proved to be a Dem-   the price of mrny articles he is forced 

Court Martial and   consigned to a i ncratic annex and   may   save    the  to buy has bsen advanced by the Mc- 
felon's grave but for one honest U.   Democratic party from     the    Alii-! Kinley bill.   The MeKinley bill is one 
S Jud-e?     Have   they   forgotten' ance." ..f the issues in  the campaign.   The 

that in those  gloomy   days   white;     .. ,.ot, not require much shrewd- , ^ ■»'«- presented to them an op- 
" * I portunity to vote for it or against it as ,   •• 

women were let out   to the   lowest  ness to guess that   Dr.   Mott   was I their jujKment mty 6Uggest.-R.d(i-  and Lake George, 
bidder, and some of them were bid- | not able to control   the   aforesaid |«w» Sum. , Postmaster Gen 

(Special correspondence.) 

WASHINIITON, D. C, 

July. 30th, "J2. 

Hon. F. M. Simmons,   Chairman 
of the State   Democratic   Commit- 
tee, has   been    here   several  days 
conferring    with   our    delegation 
about the plan   of   campaign.    On 
Mondav   morning,   Mr.   Simmons 
Mid   ■   thorough   canvass   of tbo 
State would be commenced, nnd the 

people would be   instructed   M to 
{he issues of the coming   election, 
Messrs.     Henderson,     Alexander. 
Grady und  Williams agreed   with 
Mr  Simmons in the  opinion   that 
North Carolina   would   give   both 
the State    and    National    ticket a 
good majority,   and   all   endorsed 
The idea of making an    exhaustive 

and active canvas. 
Mr. Gmdy is   going to   Niagara 

Fulls Thursday and   from thero to 
Toronto, where he   expects   to get 
him n suit of  clothes   for   518. as 
good as those   he   would   have to 
pay $30. or if 10. for in  North Car- 
olina or Washington.    Ho is going 
to wear this suit   during   Ins can- 
vass and give his   audience an ob- 
ject lesson on the  iniquities of the 
tariff.    Mr. Grady   is   a   staunch 
Cleveland man and a thorough go- 
ing tariff reformer.    He intends to 
go home and stump his   entire dis- 
trict, making the leading points in 
the Chicago   platform   his   text. 
Mr Grady was   very   much   con- 
cerned about   the   action   of   the 
Clinton convention.    He   does not 
think Marion Butler   intends to be 
in the field against him. He thinks 
that us he   was   unanimously   in- 
dorsed for   Congress   and   as   no 
Democrat has even   suggested any 
opposition to him, ho can rightful- 
ly remain in the  Held   us the stan- 
dard   bearer    of   the   Democracy. 

Ono letter received   by Mr. Gra- 
dv states that  "the   avowed Third 
party men who  took   part in   the 
Clinton Convention   decided, after 
that assemblage had split into sev- 
eral groups, to attend tbo adjourn- 
Third party congressional  conven- 
tion at Fuycttovillc on   August 23 
and urge the indorsement   of Gra- 
dy for Congress.   The Third party 
has held two conventions,  or rath- 
er two sections of   one convention, 
already. On the 12th instant, after 
it hud'been   decided   to   postpone 
action us to the   nomination   of a 
congressional candidate   until Au- 
gust 23d a   faction   .consisting   ol 
nine whines and two negroes bolted 
and nominated Frank   Koonce for 
Congress.    He is in the field as the 
Third party   candidate,   and   now 
should the   adjourned   convention 
to meet on the 23rd proximo, select 
some other, the;new   party   would 
be well   supplied     for    a    political 
bantling with candidates   in   that 
district." 

Senator "Ransom told   me yester- 
day that  the   anti-option   bill   is 
practically dead. 

Captain Eaves and several of 
bis henchmen were here last week. 
The weather became too warm for 
them and they left without accom- 
plishing much. It is well they left 
as soon as they did for the intense 
heat has prostrated a great num- 
ber of people and they would have 
found it hard work to get us much 
money as they wanted out of the 
Republican managers, or to dis- 
place Mott in North Carolina. I 
think the leaders here want to find 
a new Moses in North Carolina 
and that they are tired of the feud 
between Mott and Eaves. I base 
this assertion on what I have 
heard gome of them say. 

The beat has been so intense 
here that the Departments closed 
at -2 o'clock. Little work was done 
and a great many deaths occurred 
from sun stroke and prostration. 
Tbo average thermometer remain- 
ed at about 100 degrees, but that 
of Mr. De Graw, the genial mana- 
ger of the United Press, being out 
in the sun, burst! The heat was 
too much for it. 

The Washington correspondent 
of the Richmond Time*  says: 

"Col. Henry Williams, of North 
Carolina, the assistant-superinten- 
dent of the House-document room, 
thinks that between the Third par- 
ty agitation and the ravages of tie 
grasshoppers, the good people of 
the old North State are going to 
have a very lively time this year. 
The Colonel is a man of news and 
he always keeps posted, and today 
he seemed much exorcised over the 
report that has reached him to the 
effect that the   grasshoppers    have 
crossed the Virginia line.    He is a 
red hot Democrat, and has about 
as little use for Republicans as he 
has for grasshoppers." 

The President and his cabinet 
are making their plans to get a 
little rest and relief from oll.cial 
duties as soon as Congrees ad- 
journs. The President will leave 
Washington immediately after ad 
journment for Loon Lake, where 
he will drop all official matters for 
a few weeks. About the 1st of 
September he will go to Cape May 
Point, and remain there until the 
meeting of the Grand Army of the 
Republic in Washington, Septem- 
ber 20. 

Secretary J. W. Foster will be 
busy in connection with the Bering 
Sea arbitration for the next six 
weeks in addition to the other 
work of the State Department, and 
expects to remain continuously nt 
his desk for some time to come. 

Secretary Charles Foster will go 
to Ohio in a few weeks. 

Secretary Klkins will gravitate 
between New York and his beauti- 
ful home in Klkins, W. Ya. 

Secretary Tracy will take a trip 
along the New England co»»t as 
far north as Bar Harbor. He may 
iso make brief visits to   Saratoga . 

nanment business will  perni'1. 
ST favorably considering  a   trip to 

'"secretary Noble   will   pnpbably 
apend the summer at ono M   the 
Atlantic seaside NMTtS. 

Attorney General Miller wil 
visit New England and may spend 
some time in the While Mountains. 

Secretary Busk has already gone 
to his home in Wisconsin. 

The members of our delegation, 
as well as other stump speakers in 
in the State, are going to show up 
the disreputable record of the 
Third Party candidate. General 
Weaver. He has been a little of 
everything and not much of any- 

thing. ... 
The long filibuster over the 

World's Fair appropriation has 
side-tracked the Sundry civil bill, 
much to the ineonveniencoof thou- 
sands of Government employees in 
this city. Monday morning, for 
the first in a good many years, ex- 
cept on holidays, tbo Public Print- 
ers" establishment will not be run- 
ning. At midnight Saturday, in 
common with several other bu- . 
reaus of the Government, it ceased |T"E 

to have any claim on the Treasury 
In the same boat with the Print- 
ing office are tho Geological Sur- 
vey, the Lighthouse service, the 
Life-Saving Service, the Revenue 
Cutter Service, the Inter-Stato 
Commerce Commission, the Sol- 
diers' Homes in different parts of 
the country, the United States 
courts, the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing, tho Coast Survey, 
and the support of public build- 

ings. 
Tom Watson, the Third party 

crank in the House from Georgia, 
made n veiy indecent attack on 
his colleagues in Congress accus- 
ing them of drunkenness, &c, Ac. 
An investigation is now going on. 
I think they dignify him too much 
in caring for what he  says. 

THE   STRAIGHT    DEMOCRATIC 
TICKET OVERWHELMINGLY 

SUCCESSFUL. 

We have lately bought a lot  of'mauafaeturertf fw,\ 
less than tho  cost of making them, and aro  i 

—Send us tit< nlj-jtte o »M and get the 
PATRIOT until after the election. 

Piles ! Piles! Itching Piles. 
SYM''"'"Ms-M.i..|t'ri: int'M.-i- n -I-.MIK .... 1 

linpini:: iii» t at alght: wnrMbj mmluM. 
If ull..iv."ll.'...i.linui- mill:-™ (oral, much ..fieri 
Mred and ui.-»rai.-. becoanax very «..rc  Siu- 
UK'S OlSTHENT Stow the  OHim* an.I 1.1  e'linK, 
Ij-ns.On r.lien. »-.l in nuttcaan r. im.v.-s ilia ■omen.    UdrngjisU ..r ler n.a.i. r-.r-o e<.nl. 

July l-i-ly.   1>K Su-vvst * vis. riula-lclphln 

Jones 8ecures tbe Bulk of the Negro 
Vote-Ho Report cf Disorder 

of Any Kind. 

DEMOCRACY  CARRIES   HIE DAY. 

The evidences thus far are   that ] 
the   straight-out   Democracy   has 
carried the day, though there is no 
doubt tbat Kolb has carried a   few 
of the romote counties. 

STRAIGHT DEMOCRATS SUCCESSFUL. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., August 1.— 
Tho AdvertUer has already re- 
ceived exact returns from various 
parts of the State and scores of 
telegrams as the general turn of 
the vote, showing that the straight 
Democratic ticket, headed by 
Thomas G. Jones has been over- 
whelmingly elected. Nearly every 
telegram states that the bulk of the 
negroes voted for Jones. So far 
there is no report <>f disorder of 
any kind. 

THE (joou KEvt-s cowntaaat. 

I.ECIISI.ATURI:      OVERWHELMING 

STRAIGHT. 

The Legislature will be over- 
whelmingly straight Democratic. 
The negroes everywhere refused to 
follow the Kolb banner, and voted 
in great numbers open Democratic 
tickets. In many cases they were 
actual workers at the polls. This 
was especially the cai-o in this city. 
The expectation was that the op- 
position vote would be tho largest 
in years, but tho results do not 
show that this expectation was re 
ali zed. 

JONES'  MAJORITY  uU.UUU. 
A conservative estimate places 

Governor Jones' majority at not 
less than 50,000. 

THE ELECTION GESKKAL. 

In today's election everything 
from constable to Governor was 
chosen. The contest has been 
heated for some months past be- 
tween the Kolb side and the regu- 
lar Democratic ticket represented 
by Jones, the present Governor. 

—jr. cents will get thePATnior until 
after the election, which is over four 
mouths olf. 

Great Bargrain 
and besides ibis loi   of samples we are offering some 

Good Bargains in Shoes, 
suchasotld lots, only n few pair of a kind whicli we an 
out.    So if you are in need ol 

SiECOIES, SHOES, 
We are Headquarters, and it will 

►a.v You Wei 
To sec our stock before you buy. 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 
GBEESTBORO, S  i 221 South Klin Street. 

FARMERS! 
For four years we've been telling you 

THE Hinillltl MIILLEI PHI 
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if 

Some Men 

Pay 

W! 
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TEN CENTS FOR A 
CIGA:;   THAT IS NO 
BP-'l J'EI'    THAN  AN 

oa'-MM-_M^Tc»iuiVwi«       -- 

Is the Plow lor you, and now we " continue the itor; 
well made ami strong.    The repairscos) lessithaii lor a: 
otlier CHILLED PLOW. 
fits point, mould and land, a  wrought iron liraoo sir 
both land and mould as it is between them, ami die ham 
bolted to this brace.    Any former can replace n 
as they are straight from the-hand-cv. ok to m • i ml 

Two bolts iii point and beam holds all firm. 
With all these advantages  they   arc mid 11 

lOne jpirice "to JLXIXJ 
I'lUH 

ifSkl 
V- M 

I'ullv warranted Iwth a- I" 

.'-•'. 

-,v? •: 

L'heroo* 

_^. ---■>•"*■•* ..P.- . 

P^KiTLUL^RICHeiGWi 
37U./\/vv\/\/vv 

FIVE 
FOR 

TEN CENTS. 

No. -il Cliattauoosn i'lilllcil 
Xo. 98 

Every   plow in _ 
work done by it. 

\it- will again *.-;i Bauirti'a BraeMenl. 
Hai-.srs Beuvand |>olit«li « ompoiim.. 

It a IIHtl'M »::■.«   Beiiv >un«l|:li»--l'.- 
d..., <>.-, Ibciio good*will V- In latorol lli« tariiwr 

-.» ill   bO MM IO*  <:v»t:. 
< Slock ol Totacco tin. > "Hi !«  "» '»-"'<■ Earl) 

"WE -W^USTT YOUK TIR,.^ 

Wake-field Hardwai 

.1 une l-oin. 

ID 

Mid Summer Bargains! 
The greal Damascus blade ol our slaughter  knife  lirt<   played 
havoc with  prices in every department <>f cur immense stock. 

CTTT JUKI" TWO- 

Regular  prices out  in   two, especially in  SU.MMEK   GOODS. 

VICTORIA I.AWN AND INDIA LINEN AT   Sj < KNTS PEB YARD. 

Ladies think ol «-!    A niee white dress lor TWENTY  CENTS. 

South Kim Street   ' 

(Moutb.11 tlu- PATBIOI «IU:I v. 
/ 

I Spring* Suit 
H. H. 1CARTLAN 

uE 
v. 

Keeps ;• big Vw of ["on igii and Domestic ' 

His Cotters and Fitter are the best m the 
Vis., eiirrii 

Fruit of (lie [JOOIU Bleaching at 7J cents 
Sheeting yard wide !•' cents per yard. 
British Challis, woolen Dress Goods75 cents per 

Notions Cut to Pieces. 

vard. 

Ladies  Hone, fast hlaek only I eents. 
Pencils for S eents. 

Blacking   I   cent.    100 slate 

a large stock ■•;   the lale-J 

collars ami ■■< • 

Styles 

And the Nicest Stock of Scarfs ?n the 

Fine line of Scrivener's new Glaslie Drawers 

H. H. CARTLAJ 
108 South Elm Street, GREEN.•• I 

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railwc 
CONDENSED slir.Dl l.r. 

IIST EFFECT JUNE  MOtlx, XU 

THE GAZELLE A FIRST CLASS CORSET FORONLY20 CENTS. 

Shoe Department. 
Shoes were never  so   cheap  as   they   are  now   and   we.keep two full 

lengths ahead of   our competitors.    Men's Shoes   i» Gaiters or 
Lace, that fells everywhere at $1.26  to $1.60 wc offer at only 

'.18 eents     Ladies Button   SIIOCB ".".,'.'S, and  up.    Sample 
Shoes   line  goods, bought   nt   a   heavy discount,  we 

offer less tbnn originnl cost.    Gents  hand made 
shoes worth fd.OO, we offer at ?.'!!S. 

CLOTHING. 
Biggest drives in •Clothings  ever offered.    New  (roods,  first 

class in every particular at «"> per cent, over wholesale cost. 

From  25   cents up.     Come   in and   look  through   wc   can   cnsily   prove 
to you that we are the cheapest house in Greensboro by 25 

per cent.    Look for our sign. 
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III LBke ucorge. 
Postmaster General Wanamaker 

Big Red  Flag with   WHITE LETTERS from Top or houss and ov 
the door.    THE NEW YjDRK   RACKET. 

J. D. Collins. 
er 

Train No. 3 connects at Stanford with Maboard Air l.in 
and all points North, anfl at Walnut Cove with the N' r; 

R. for wlnston-Salem, KoaiioUe and potota North and \* i 
Train No. 1 connects at Walnut Cove with  Norfolk A 41 

iton-Salom, and nt Sanford with  Seaboard  Air  Line 
Atbens'.Allnnta and all points South and Southwcsl. 

Pullman   I'ala.-e SleeplnjgCar oa Seaboard Air-Line Iran 
from Sanford and on Norfolk A Western trains Norl        ' H 

Passenger* from Wilmington, Fny.it.villc, Renneti-« '■ 
of Sanford will arriv. ..' Rileich I: Ift A. M, n 
retruolng reach home sai la . 

Trail.-. Xcs. J -.n-i ! '.r . ,i:i-i -.:   I'   .....        .   S 
Cove; So. 1 supper F:.\clt   title.. 
j. w. FRY, -w. E. K: * 

General Manager. '•'" r,-r:l1 ' 
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Cluilford County Pcblic Schools. ■ 
Prom ray last report to the Slate Su- 

periiuletil, July Lib, I select)! he follow- 
ing fact! iin.l li^ure^, believing it will- 
iniorst some of our readers. 

Number of school subjects in the 
county, white mules 3,377, female S3M 
Total, iu Hir county 1^*88, 
Colored   males    1,07:1,     <• mail's   1,688. 

N'umber enrolled in school, white, 
iii-it or about   'i'l'.j por rent.,  colored 
2flfi3 IT about i'.'I1, per ecu!. 

Average attendance of white chil- 
-Iri n 2,293 or iihniit 56 not cent, of en- 
rollment or ::i ;». r cent, of whl''" school 
subjects. 

Average attendance of colored chil- 
dren 113!! or ol per cent, of enrollment 
and 'II per cent, of cdored 6chool sub- 

Ni. of ichool districts U.'i, colored .'in. 
'liiis doea not include the four city 

Graded Schools,"- white and 2 colored. 
ol teachers examined and approved 

during li..- year, 28 obtained Itt 
Crade, h white males 9 white females, 
5colored males, C colored females. 

I l obtained 2nd sr:ll'e. W while males 
- white funnies, 11 colored male*, II 

i ulored fcmalos. 
is obtained 3rd grade, 1 white male, 

B white fsinales, j colored males, I 
colored females. Total number ex- 
amined I3i. 

There are not t?■ i- many teachers in 
Cuilford county. Some 15 or y of 
those ax ami in d arc from oiiier counties. 
-A,, i;. -   ;. ii ;th,'of,scbool term, white, 

15.5 weeks.   Average length of school 
;  ■,. . ,... n :. I7..i-' weeks. 

Salary of white  teaches per   mouth. 
il  wbiti  males, f2i>.Cn, white  females, 

i oloreil   males, S.21.95,  colored 
d Mini. ■<. >-•-•-' i. 

< iiy   schools  not    included   in   the 
ai.o\i    report of length of term  and 
monthly salary. 

As   the   monthly  salary of   colored 
. hers   i-   !'•--   than   that of white 

. r- their school terms were Dccea- 
1< inger. 

By adding average  terms of white 
and  colored,  the   genera]  average of 

a A ti rms wou.d  be about 16 weeks 
or liO days. 

According to   Prof.   Alderman the 
av< rage throughout the State is G3daya. 

i i    total expenditure last year on 
■ iG   ! '.!'!:<■   schools was  a little .over 

I, of| this  amount   nearly (3,000 
ut for building and repairing 

I bous -. 
'J'bc o!d time tog   school   houses are 

slowly disappearing, and comfortable 
and ri ■ roc um •   ii "     ..une buildings 

laking I hi Ir   p.     s.   s:i'i  Ihorc 
thirty or  forty dirt-iiajibed 

h ...' houses  marring the beauty 
ol lie landscape. 

No schools were taught   i:i six v. bite 
and two colored districts last year, 
funds being  n  ervedfor building 

nol In ui es. 
More money was spent  last year for 

building than in any previous year for 
the i is! i m j oars. 

While the condition of our public 
schools compare  favorably   wilh  that 
■ if the large majority of counties in the 
Male. must be admitted that they 
ure from being satisfactory.   They arc 
probably as g I as could he  expected 
under the circumstance. 

It i- idle to expect any large outcome 
from the small amount of means at 
command. A four mouths term in inid 
winter, taught largely hy young and 
inexperienced teachers is doubtless far 
better than no school at all, but we 
..light int to be satisfied with results 
obtained. 

There are about 1200 pupils at private 
.. :!■">!s ill this couiilj. This leaves 
ab. ut s,";iKi to be educated in the public 

:- and of this number only about 
one-third attended school last year, as 
will be >een from my report. 

There are over 500,000 children in 
North Carolina of both race- depend- 
ent upon the public schools for what 
little education they can get. of this 
number twit-thirds do not attend the 
schools regularly, short and ungatis- 
factory a- many of them are. What is 
to be done about it? >vi!l tho'Intelli- 
gent educated pi ople "f the state rest 
nallsticd with this condition of things? 
The b".| Ibing tiiat can be said of our 
s.'bopl system •- that it is not quite as 
bad a: flint ol one or two of our sister 
SI 

IVo are ; nor ii i. true, mom y i> hard 
to gel an i hard i" hold, lie: cannot 
- mie our wise i.icii suggest some means 
t i raise more money for a better public 

■hoo system and thus -top t lie fearful 
growth • f illiteracy in our good old 
North >tale. 

.1. I.', V.'H UITI "'. i'o. Supt. 

■ .- _!.o Time for Pic-mes. 
. hoi to w "rk all Mie time and 
Ics it lias all ml. n v to make "Jack 

a dull l i.y." 
I.a-i '..!::■ , npurlyofourci in- 

ly :ri  ".'    with   Itacir wives and little I 
in      at tbe Hat! ':■■  *iron:i i  and 

though ihe day was excessively warm, 
had a high old lime  under lie'   broad 

id rool pavilions.   There  is no 
ulcer pl'ici ;i:i the county for a pic nie. 
' , clean grounds, clear spark- 

'  :■ to drink, a lovely little lake 
piil water on which to  "paddle 

. .. rcanoe"r.nd elegant.pavilions 
riilsbvd with   seals  and   table*—all 

Ihings make this place a very 
par      -   ■ i   pie i.:c  ground-.   The Ice, 

r. nutmeg and -and—and other i'«- 
- mn-! be brought from   home. 

I"    other ingredients, however, are 
properly toboocd   by the Battle 

i.rnnl   company.   Three   cheers  for 
.iu Igc Schenck and ihe Battle Ground 
■ oujciiiy. 

The   pic niccrs wire Messrs. .1.   I.. 
Ilendrix,   v*.   [>.   Wbarton, John   W. 

■:. and their  families, Mrs. .1.   II. 
'I  ndrix and family. -Mrs: I'orler I'ais- 

.  Mr. Sam'l Rankin, W.r.  Ilankin 
lie reporter—a dead liead. 
  of ihe uiosl interesting Incidents 

day leek place  at 12   II.   The 
lorlan \>'\i-r of w. 1». wasHbeard 

land ~ calling in tho stragglers. 
I I    re wa. li..  need   of  Stentor's voice. 

of II- suspected that something 
a   . :;"ing lo happen.    It-did happen — 

i hicken, ham, biscuit, cakes, costards, 
pick •-, pics and things, A;e.. disappear- 

'I ■- :i by magic and "still the won- 
■'. rgr. i\." howsucha comparatively 
small niiniticr could lind room for so 
:: uch, 

Shilob's Catarrh Kemedy—A mar- 
run    lor   catarrh, diphtheria, 

■ i.   ''t'u.  :iin!    headache.    IVlth 
•   ■''      III   r    i - a'    Ingenious nasal 
"i  r I." i; ore • ucccssfol  i real - 

ol tin      . unplaius without ex- 
tra charge.    Price ,'iiie.   Sold  by Itich- 
anlson .V l-'ari... (ireenslioro. 

A BOTALWBLOOMETOEDITOBS 

Charlotte Turns ovor the City to 
Them. 

?i'lii..nal llorrr-prn'lrii.e. 
AVisiii.vciro.N-, I). C, July JO. 

The members of tho North Carolina 
I'rcss Association will never forget the 
reception given Ibcui by the people of 
Charlotte. From Ilieir arrival !o the 
close the"iinill drivers'" were having a 
good time.   The first days session. 

The convention was called !o order 
by Mr. Thomas, president, afler which 
M«j. C. Dowd, in behalf of Ihe cilizens 
of Charlotte, welcomed  Hie editors lo 
ihe "Queen city"—"queen of love and 
beauly," as Maj. POwd expressed i!. 
The welcome was a warm one. abound- 
ing in wit and humor, underlying 
which was a vein of seriousness which 
a business man's quick ear could not 
fail to bole and interpret. The free- 
dom of the city, as tendered by Maj. 
Powd, was accepted for the editors by 
Mr. K. K. Milliard, of Ihe Scotland 
Neck Pemocrat, in a most pleasing 
response, after which Ihe convention 
proceeded to business. The first sub- 
ject of discussion was Ibat of chang- 
ing the time of meeting from July to 

May. 
After considerable discussion Ihe 

change was decided on, and Newborn 
was chosen as Hie piaec of meeting. 

Mrs. J. I". Strong, Miss Addic H il- 
llams, C. C. Daniel- and P. W. HTiila- 
ker wore elected honorary members of 
the association. 

Kcsolutious were then offered com- 
mending the Stale Agricultural society, 
to the State Tobacco Association and 
tlie woman's auxiliary for efforts be- 
ing made to bare North Carolina 
creditably represented a! the World's 
Fair. 

Resolution that the Association ten- 
der ils sympathy lo Hon. J. .1 Pavis, 
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court 
of North Caroiina in his present atllic- 
lion and lastly a resolution of sym- 
pathy lo Hon. 'A. I!. Vance in his health. 

After other business and discussions 
the association adjourned until three 
o'clock. The afternoon session lasled 
l\vo hours, the lime Ihe president re- 
ported, and Ihe historians paper was 
read. At 5 o'clock the editor* were 
ghen a delightful excursion roucd 
Charlotte on the cars, passing over six 
lieus of railroad, visiting during the 
lime several of Ihe manufacturing 
establishments of Interest. But prob- 
ably Ihe pleasantest feature of the 
evening was a liip out to the beautiful 
park', boyond Pilwortli. This park la 
beyond all doubt the handsomest thing 
of its kind in Ihe State. The lovely 
lake, covered with trim bnals, the 
fountains playing hero and there, the 
magnificent llower garden. Hie £linc 
grove of oak trees, with electric lights 
gleaming here and there, the roomy 
pavilion, where dancing may be In- 
dulged in by Ihe young people all go 
to make up a veritable paradise. The 
street cars come out about every ten 
minutes and every car was crowded hy 
those who find the weather too hot in 
the city. 

MiillT   MISSION. 

The public session held .in the Y. M. 
C. A. ball at n o'clock, was well attend- 
ed. To the regret of all, Mr. W. W. 
Scott, who was to deliver the 
annual oration, was sick and not able 
to,4je present. 

After a delightful Instrumental se- 
lection by Miss Carrie Coldberg, visit- 
ors and home folks were alike edified 
by an interesting address on "The 
City of Charlotte," by J. I.. Cham- 
beta, president of the chamber of 
commerce. 

Mr. w. I', Marshall,of the Oaatonla 
'."■.. ■••, then read the original for the 
occasion. Dr. J. I>. Shearer, pre-idtn! 
of Davidson ' ollege, followed with a 
very amusing and entertaing speech, 
which bad the -cry mystical subject of 
"lasanableScribendl.Cacoethes," which 
being put into "Inited States" means 
be inciirah'e habit of bad writing." 
Tho "solids" were interspersed with 

"sweets" in ihe' shape of two delight- 
ful vocal solos, one by Mrs. Stuart 
Cramer: the other by Hiss Lilian 
Homeslcy. The latler lias sung in 
Charlotte, anil all were prepared for 
the pleasure her voice never fails to 
give, but it was the first time Mrs. 
Cramer has ever favored a Charlotte 
audience, and those who heard her will 
nnt be quick to forgive her for depriv- 
ing them of such a rare treat so long. 
Seldom has a more beautiful voice ever 
been beard here —rich, full and sweet, 
wiiii a degree of feeling,and perfection 
of execution irarely combined. Truly 
Charlotte is rich in Ihe possession of 
.-uch a voice. . 

I \-r DAY'S   BXBBClaxa. 

At ten o'clock Thursday the conven- 
tion opened with prayer by Pr. Mc- 
Mai'.nuway, after which the Doctor 
-poke upon the "evils of indiscrimate 
pulling." The unfortunate subject of 
advertising rates was discussed by 
T It Manning, li V Pell, W C Powd and 
•l T ';ritlin. The election of otll^ers was 
then in order and the followinggentle- 

frcijuent. Ms. J R Cook delivered tbe 
happiest s|.eerh of tbe evening, his 
subject being. ■  ihe Bachelor." 

A Icllcr v. ' received from Scnalor 
Vance expressing regret at his inabil- 
ity to be present. At the mention of 
Ibat grand old name thero arose a wild 
roar of applause and cheers. 

LlHK KXCOBBIOM   TO   WASIIIKOTON. 

At about 7 o'clock Friday morning 
tbo editors took the -pecial cars for 
Washington, and afler a very warm 
•nd disagreeable ride around in the 
cily !hal night are now seeing the 
signts in lhat beautiful   and  historic 
City. II.   \\.   WUARTON. 

A WOMAN IN WHITE, 

Who Makes Ghostly Signals to tho 
Startled Engineers. 

WAICKOSS, Ga., July 31.—A lit- 
tle overa year ago an engineer on 
the old Ilrunswick and Western 
road was frightened by nn appari- 
tion of a woman in white that fre- 
quently uppeured at n lonely sia- 
tion at night   and   made   ghostly 
signals to the engineer. 

Becently another woman in white 
iei '• iijifipearcd, and on several oc- 
casions lias attempted to wave the 
train clown. One engineer reports 
that the woman wns seen standing 
on tho track, just in front of the 
engine, which seemed to pass over 
her; and she was seen running 
towards the woods as the train 
dashed by. 

Evidently somo crazy woman 
must be at large in that vicinity. 

New York to San Francisco by Foot. 

WlMIINOTOH, Del., August 1.— 
/.oe Clutou, tho celebrated woman 
long distance walker, reached here 
at 5:30 yesterday afternoon. She 
is on her way from New York to 
San 1'rancisco via New Orleans 
and the Pacific Coast. She must 
cover the distanco of :i,800 miles in 
CO days or lose tho wager of $"-!0,- 
000. 

Hatchetts Views. 

Confederate Vafccrans'   Re-union. 
WrighUvilU, N. C 
The Richmond & Danville Railroad 

Co. has Instructed its conductor, to 
pass rrce all pensioners of tbe state of 
>orth Carolina over their lines, en- 
route to the Confederate Veterans Re- 
.mi°n'i W

1
rll?ht«l"e, August 16th to 

55 inclusive, upon presentation of 
certificate signed by Ihe Clerks of the 
superior Courts of the various coun- 
ties that  Ihe holder  thereof Is a pen- 

2ii"1 "'* •st",c o' North Carolina 
and his name regularly appears on ihe 
pension roll. 

Koth as n matter of news, and 
duty to my fellow mao, I feel it 
incumbent upon mo lo say some- 
thing of four weeks' stay at the 
Greensboro Kceley instilule, of ihe 
wonderful cures which camo under 
my observation there, and to cor- 
rect some of the grossly erroneous 
ideas entertained by many in re- 
gard to it. 

Wh|le il may not be plcaasnt for 
one to refer in print In his indivi- 
dual weakness, misfortiino or de- 
pravity, the fact that I have for 
years consumed such tin amount of 
the ardent :i9 astonished the native; 
i.i as well known now as it will be 
after publication of this. 

I went to Greensboro witii u 
nervous depression so great thai 
not a single organ performed its 
function  without a stimulant, and 
:i good (leal of it. I left there af- 
ter lour weeks' stay with my sys- 
tem renovated, in a normal condi- 
tion, every . organ doing its part, 
with nerves as strong as iron, and 
without the necessity of. or de9ire 
for, stimulants of an}- kind. How 
and by what means this end was 
attained i a mystery to me, and 
will probn 'ly remain so, but its ac- 
complished. 

I saw i .inibers of poor unfor- 
tunates como there bloated, with 
blood-shot eyes, raving wilh dele- 
rium. I have witnessed the wen- 
iierfiil transformation of these un- 
gig lit ly creatures into men of reason, 
good looks and courtly manner in 
four or live days. The change came 
without nausea or any of the suf- 
fering usual in getting oil' a de- 
bauch, tine patient brought there 
wns in a camatose state, uiul locked 
so like death was on that the at- 
tendant who received him asked if 
a collin bud been sent with him. 1 
left that man CHting three square 
meals a day and wulking over the 
town. 

There was ono case more remark- 
able thnn any 1 have ever heard or 
read of—one that astonishes tho 
medical fraternity us much as other 
people—I hat of a printer, 28 years 
old, so thin and emaciated he could 
not walk without assistance, who 
for months bud taken, hvpoder- 
mically. the enormous ijtianli.y of 
from sixty lo ono hundred grains 
of morphine, combined with forty 
or fifty grains cocaine, and from 
one-half to two grains of atropia 
every twenty-four iiours. There 
was not n place on his body or limbs 
larger than nn ordinary lack head 
where the nark of the hypodermic 
needle.could not be seen, and lie 
was known at the Keeley us the 
tattooed man. lie left there cured, 
with a gain of twenty odd pounds 
of desk, and when heard from last 
week, was working half tniie in the I 
composing room of one of Rirb-J 

men were elected for the ensuing year: mo,^', leading dailies,   and   earn- 

We have a speedy and i>ositivo cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker uioulh 
and headache, iu Simons CATAIIIIII 
iU.UKi.v. A nasal Injector free with 
each bottle. I'sc It if you desire health 
and sweet breath. Sold by Richardson 
& Fariss. 

A wonder in medicine. Our Scotch; 
Itch Lotion will Cure anv case In one 
night. Painless. Price, 50 cents per 
bottle.    Quartuiutd.    Put up only by 

RtciiAKDsoN & KAKISS, prugglss. 
Opposite lienbow House. 

Confederates' Ke-Union: Wiights- 
ville. N. C. 
For above occasion, the ItichmoiidJc 

Danvillo R. 1{, will sell tickets to Wil- 
mington, N. c, and return, at follow- 
ing rates from points named.' Tickets 
on sale August I It It, l.ith, and loth; 
limited returning August :Mrd, 1M»-J. 

From Waynesvllle,        (ii 7.-, 
"       Asbcville, lo !."> 
"       Slalesville, i; GO 
*       Salisbury, li 30 

Greensboro, 4 7". 
"       Keidsville, E ;o 
''        Winston-Salem,       5 '.i", 

Wiikesboro, s 16 
Durham, 4 75 

41       Henderson, ii 2i# 
Raleigh, | ",:, 

"        Selln.i. 5 oil 
Rales from intermediate points in 

same proportion 

F.c/.ma, Tetter and Rlgworm can be 
cured by our English Ointment. Try 
a -'.". bos.   Prepared only by 

RieiiAi'.OKON .Ss KAHISS, liruggisls. 
Opposite lienbow House. 

It does it daily—Kodak-Headache 
Powders, save lime (which is money) 
and suffering. Price 111 rents enve- 
lope (2 doses).    Prepared only by 

RICOABDSOK A: KAKISS, Druggists, 
Opp. lienbow House. 

Why suffer with that burning Corn 
or bunion:' Our Electric Corn Salve 
will remove it quickly. Price 10 cents 
per box.    Put up by 

RICUAKDSOH A FARMS, Druggists, 
Opp. lienbow House. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

COKKKCTKD WKKKLY 11V 

JOHN   J.   I'lloKNIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 212. 211 South Pavie Street. 

BOYINQ raicKs. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—-hog round  
ISecf  
Butter    
Beeswax  22 
Chickens—old  2o 

small spring chickens.. 10 
large spring chickens... 2U 

Corn, new  fio 
Corn Meal new  75 
Pried Fruits—Blackberries.; 2 

Cherries  7 
Apples  :i 
Peaches, unparcd '^,       2 

"       unparcd '4,       2 
pared.. " 

Eggs  in 
Feathers  40 
Flaxseed  uo 
Flour—Family  5.00 

Superfine  4.50 
Onio"s ■  30 
Oats  ir. 
Pork  .V' <: 
Potatocs^Irish, new  73 

Sweet        30 
Rags—(lotion      ... 3, 
Tallow  ;s 
Wool—'washed     Ho 

Unwashed  211 
Wheat  75@90 
Hides—dry  I(«3 

Green      t% 
Sheepskins .„  10(«30 
Oil Sassafras per Ih  80 

Pried rrnit dull. 
Eggs dull. 
Spring Chicken- wauled. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
DAVIDSON, N. ('. 

Session 1892-113 Begins September Stb. 

Clauicul, Malhemalienl, S-ienliJIc, 
Literary, Uihliral, Commercial, 

Bight 1111:1 in ;!.    Faculty. C<  ir.-is 
for degree- • lective in tho 

highi r classes. 
ACCB-SII!!.!', I> I \I-KN.-H I.. MORAL 

Y. M.  C. A. Hal   and  Gymnasium 
complete. 

Send for a catalogue.     Address 
REV. J. li. SHEARER, I). D., LL. I). 

July S7-Sm. President. 

SALE OF LAND. 
According*to autboriw turn lotbc lailer- 

tlKned in :t certain ttaso cvei ote«l !•.■ 1    ;. n.-nc'i... 
IVar.el.iW.H. MrAdno <m April I'lli. Mil. 
ami ri'1-.r.le.l 111 l:.-k   So.Si.  I'a-M MS.  ulllcl; 
w::- alliTuiir I lr.ir.-f.-i rcl I"*'. V. Peace, anil 
a eel nun ui' rtgaRci MI ■iii'-l »} I '•■!■ Pearrc 1 • 
11. I'. I'eiiri-c.'i. Oct. mil. I-' I. ::'■■! r  r lei in 
llook Ho. m. I'acc ««. in the r.m •( 11     e 
lerol Deedi ' <■ '•": (■ l-l "'.11.I'. S. t. I wul 
-ill ill Ihe I .-.nl I! 1 '-'l-ir 111 '■:••.' I ■ ■"-.. N. 
l..,oll Hie:-.' I '!::•' "I Alull-I III! M . Is'.'. f'T 
. ash l" Ihe liulic-l 1 l.ldcr nl nuhlir uiirluin. Ih« 
one itii'livi'ii-.l ! . inn 1. -1 .11 ihe lmn»cahil  '"i 
rtcvcrlbfil la Haul 1 !.':■•.' -  mi'l  kiumii hslhc 
James  F.   Pear.-c  li- n ••  ulacc.   'I lie  |-r.|s'iiv 
.0111-Ihe laiei-->i II'.H. >ln.-ri'. .1. T. 1 .1 - « . 
A. ShlllU all'l M. A'l—. "   I.IU.MIiK. 

K 1*1 Hap*. 
linens! N'. •   .Jiilj ii»l. IRU. 
Illl. J7-4W. 

resident —Ii E Milliard. 
l,-t Vicc-Presidcnt—Jerome Pond. 
2d      " — ii A Latham. 
;r.l    ■ • —FM Williams. 
Scc'y and Treasurer -.! Ii'Sherrill. 
Bzecutive Comininittcc—S A Ashc, 

II A London,.Josephua Daniels, K V. 
Harper and T K Manning. 

Orator—W F Marshall. 
Poet—Jerome Powd. 
Historian—J PCaldwell. 
Helcgates to tbe Kational Press As- 

sociation—'1' It .lernigan. W I-' Tomlin- 
snn, (« \V Kloiint, .1 A Thomas. Alter- 
nates: II A Murrill, .1 T Griffin, IK 
Manning and .1 A Uol-inson. 

Illi: I AST SKS-.I.IN' 

in;; $3.50 a day. 
The idea entertained   by   many 

I people that the Keeley   Institute is; 
; a kind ol bull pen, filled   with gut- ■ 
I ler snipes, is as far from the truth | 
as possible. Patient! are not put! 
in disagreeable company, and they I 
receive every attention obtainable 
in a modern hospital.   Taken as n| 
class, tiie inmates will outrank oiiy | 
ordinary gathering of the same! 
number, intellectually, socially and 
in general standing. Among them 

■are some of our best known law- 
yers, physicians, bnnk oHiecre, city 
councilman, manufacturers, men 
of prominence nt home and abroad 

SUBSCRIBE TO TIN: 

State   Chronicle, 
BAi-EIGH,   IsT-   c. 

DAIL.Y AND WEEKLY, 
bales!   Telegraphic news   from  all j 

parts of the world.   'l!y I nited Pn   - 
and Special Wire. 1 _ I 

Has the largos! dally circulation In 
the State. 

lias more Stale correspondents H1.111 
any other daily In tbe State. 
Twelve Months  *i;("' 
Six Months   :;•'_"' 
Three Monihs      b-,l) 

Weekly, I.U5 per  year,  in  clubs of 
five or over ai.no. 

T. K. .IKltNIUAX, Editor. 
It. W. I.ii.viiroiii>, Manager. 

HY TDK 

C^.E, :L,O_A_:D 

Wholesale Only. 

John J. Phoenix, 
Successor lo Houston  ,fe  brother 

in Produce business. 

210, 212, 214 S. Davie St., 

UREENSBOBO, N. C 

8. II. Hawcs k Co., 
DBALER IX 

COAL, 
BICBU02TD,   I'/ A'., ix 1 \ 

April J7-ly. 

LOOK: OTJTI 

Fruit 
JARS 

TABERNACLE  ACADEMY 
AND 

Home School for Boys and Girls 
q^ejVBlKjRJSr.A.CLE, 1ST." O. 

S|*cial attention is called to our 

LOCATION, 
Tb„0n,

Af„adc",'ria?il!,»ll''l''i''e miles from Urcensboro at ono of the healthiest 
and ">ost moral places of the country; no re.ort for dissipationV ibe ■",* X 

retloed and cultured; surroundings and l.ulnences Ihe best 

INSTHTJCTION 

Is thorough and'dwlfiKd lo give a full and complete prenaraUou for college 
or for business.   Approved methods-reasonable rates. 

JMIXJSIC. 
Will be taught by an efficient teacher. 
July !£?» '"'oruutloa address |j. A. BKl •« N. A. I;., Principal. 

Ureeosboro, N. r. 

FAIRVIEW INSTITUTE. 

AM) 

Fruit Jar Rubbers 

For Saxe ~£>-y 

E. M. Hendrix & Co. 
Bast Market St., Greensboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to  the fact 
that your character is 
rend in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set oil" 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs, yon are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 
i <t possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro ■', Steam ,\ Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, I'rop'r. 

if 7- v 

Mortgage Sale. 
it] rtrtuenf n i-nv.r of Mia eotiUinc«l inn 

i.iMitiM'..— fxcciiti-*! Sslh iliy of June, J*0I«, by 
\\. !•:. rimilinmn an<l wife  llarjr K.  TonilinM>n, 
:ill<l ilnlrrsff.i.l.'l Ml l'-..k -Ji, ,,P    |):t^.- Si Ml UK 
oMreof the R driver ol l>c»Liof t.nilfor«lconity, 
u In. h s.-ii'i morlRMcan<l lli<*«HUitelln reinron. 
rv.*i. IIOM ISNH ilulj nrwi|ne i mi'l conrcyed i » 
..' We « ill -HI at i"-;i.ili<- aurlfon lo the lnt-h. >i 

imMer f«r i-a-ti. :n ihe Urntrl HMIM door.ian 
M'iM>\i. ihc39lh ilay i<( Al'UUJiT. >.■. a 
r, ;;:ini ini <<;• iianfl ol land -itii.iifl In Gr«*n*- 
I..P>. \.»_.. being I-"! H nr llal reoiariloil m 
Book .:. |:i--f ''-". Kc|fHtcr*!i OMfc liutlfonl 
nmnly, 

M.i* ;iit ilayof July, I««. 
'   ,     WOUTI1 -WUARTON, 

Real l.-i:t:-';ni'i Inrertment l/>.< 
\     . ; l-.v AMiffHuet. 

Health is Wealth! 
,    ■  ■■■  •• ' i\   1  <£k 

Pounded   1884.  '-.  .:|lIl.lh|i, ia0wb.*ilct- 

■:- 

II1K. 
Mali- ami Female. :

k 

Kvcry    Advantage. 

Hegolar  Courses: 
\ 

The afternoon session closed the |— as j°".v n £ct of ?00li fellows as 
Association. The public responsibility °"e wants to meet. When such is I 
of newspaper correspondents was dis- Jtlle ca8e- l ,1!ive "° eympnthy with 
cussed by several editors appointed tl,e idiotic pride of those whopre- 
bv the president, and "How To Se- ! fer to disgrace themselves and die 
cure Protection Ajrainst AdvcrtisiiiK iin " gutter sooner than go to the 
Frauds" brought forth considerable! Pla,-C wllt're f''c.v l-ure drunkard*. 
amusement from those assembled. I1 have nn fa,llh '" the prohibition- 

Resolutlons were offered   to make *•» who howh for local option and 
every effort to have  the next National I Won't give a dollar to  help cure an 
Editorial association held at Asheville, \ unfortunate,     l'lic   physicians   arc 
N. C.    At :; o'clock   the editors  were I not machine doctors, hut treat you, 
taken on a drive over the city visiting | " ■ neighbor    and  family    physl- 
the  places of  interest.   At   night  a I :,an'                          A- HATCUETT. 

splendid   banquit   was  tendered   the                              •—••- ^ 
"quill  drivers"  In- ihe   Chamber  of j     'How to Oure all Skin Diseases. 

Oommeroe.   At which tbe fcoOd thing.  ,        .       XgES%%XSE£j£2i 
IU the shape of solids and liquids were  ! uoaonilietii awls. »•«•. *••• 
,..,.,,..., . i'..u:.. Hi ■    . ,. clear, ivlitli'. i'.r.'l   li.'altlli;    ,l"- 

plentifully lavishedupon^thoseaasem-1pv,,,Viiiufi :.i,.i .„r»uvc power. ..<■■ ■,- 
bled. Thu speeches were listened lu ;■<--•: '■> "..""i"'"- iei.M-iy. Art year ■!«»*« 
witn attention ana tbe  applause   wasj   July IO-IV- » 

Sale of Real Estate. 
in vlriiicl saonleral Ihe Superior Court, 

■ban -oil loeraata a-.'i-  
Saturday, August 27th, 1892, 

At Slokexlalc -'it I "vl * f- "•• l»thehiahtrt 
l.i'l'Ur. ihe Il">»»' Tract "I Laad «.i Kn-l.a 
Fccram, dOMn-el, ronulnlu abeal .■• t'rjs 
.i.i^iiiiiiH UM land- ' ' W.f. I invillc. J"l.li 
Tunur aii'l Otbeic 

TtBiis or SALS:  ■• lin'i ea b, balaareiii 
-i\ months.witb Interest Iran   la;   a    ilc I 
i i'l-i. i. r win. .i note with good ■orurlly w n- 

The sale ii BBlrfer.! lo i aulnaation by Uw 
Conn. TiU« H'-ITV.'I nil parcbS'^ mono; >- 
paid. '■ M- OiMT. 

JalylMw. A'lm'roi EH>bar>anm. 

I 
■'7 

Business   College 

Department;Teae.heM Normal   Deparlinenl;  Arl: Mtisie; Tel- 
egraphy; and Typewritang.  I 10 slndeiils from :'.u eountiesand 
Mules-. 5 I.'.I.'II.M'.    Board, ••vervlliim.' riiriiislied.   lor  $6 50 
In $i.;ii> |ni- month. 

TU1TIO X R KA S( )NABL K. 
Fall Term Opens August 8, 1892. 

Large  Illustrated   Catalogue,   free.   Address 
W. T. WIII1SKTT. A. \l.. >ny.i. 

 Gibsouvillc. N, C. 

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 

G. Will Armfleld's. 
TWENTY   THOUSAND   DOLLARS   ($20,000)   WORTH   OK   DRY 

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hals. Carpet I and Notions, ill I.id 
everything in my various lines AT COST AND 

LESS.    This stuck must go lay Sept. 
1st next, at some price. 

1 have leaned 
my storchoii i' in  Mr. 

1). N. Kirkpatrick, mho  will open on 
the above date a niaiinun'.h sin, l; of furniture 

ami a ilrst clasi Undertakers business including hears.'. - i 
the public can sec there is no humbug "COST" business initllis case 

1 AM   GOING  TO   SELL   THIS   STOCK   OF GOODS AT   SdMK 
111IOE FOR (ASH  IIY THE ABOVE  DAM.. 

JaF~< "iin'rv Merchants will  lind it to their  interest to call  in, as  I 
will clone bit- f'.r less than cost.     Come in and BCC before you buy. 

Respectfully, 

G. WILL ARMFIELD. 

SHBLATE. 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED. 

We Do Nol Intend to be Undersold. 
Our entire stock without re«erve. commencing 

TUESDAY. JUNK MTU, 1802. 

Will be offered to the  public   AT ( OST.    Those   who  are   inclined to 

dnubt our sincerity in ibis arc invited to look over our invoices 

as they are open for Inspection. Our ptock is new 

AND COMPLKTK. 

We invite parti.-nl.ir attention to our < IIILDRKN'H DEPART 
MKNT.    Straw Hats at our half value.    Yours vi ry truly, 

P. FiSlIIil.ATK. 

NE^VST GOODS 

DNIVERSITY OF 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
I: itint*t<oai*offervl In [*Hir (teneral 

■il etBilf, .iv l'rif! »...:■-..'•. ■ ' r-«  ni i ibei >« 
.]   11 .'.rr-iv. .nl in  la*. ine*twin*        ! 

i    i , • ..■.-.   '1 HI   P»i  .':    inrlmli - '"• •■'.- '■ 
IN i-   : ii ||   :■- mi . Iu ..,   |,n 

i,     „. c ,.    in ;■« - i .',■ II   ;..;<!   A.i«nU'f< I' 
TOP I • st ■•'- ion Ivxmn ifKITKMHEK UI.   t-r 
'•:>'.:• (flTIM! Wilh fuU irl -rt.Kiii.'i). nldHM 

riIh-H>KN 1 WIN8TOS, 
.II.IM- 1*-lm. * bapH Hill. N. C. 

i :.;:.?. WEST'S NERVK isn BRAIN TRK».T- 
r.\ \ r, :\ Riuraati oO Kucridc ;■ i  Mv*i»n.i. i>i/- 

m -.t in-. ,;!-i m . t;t-. *i : • ui Si'uralpia, 
llitfl.ti i-i-. Ncrrou* I r->-::•.: .■■■, MIOM I ' y IIH- 
IUIOI f ::i" li< I urtolMcro, w".. .r»itlfit»s Mental 
Ih ■ ix--.-'iu>"ti**nin^.tf ti.. Urain, r.-i.l|n»*4 
in iiM-anityandleailingtu i    «T>.  .;«•.;*;. .in-i 
:. :iti., iTeataturoOltl Age, n •■• ■ - ■• . I^waof 
I'owcr in cllhoi BCX. Involunlar) J ■■ ■-» ami 
Hiienuaiorrhoca cau <•■! Uj   •ivcr-c\erii"aol ibe 
ra .i. M lf-aliu •■  or   mit-i il, ■■   .    •■-'■ n 

box eontaiUH one in/with'* Irealment. fl.nl a 
i .\. or - \ i--\i ■- i""i •'.'"•.••r r«nt I" mail fin 
l>tc,>a:<l on receipt o( pric*. 

We l-u;u;uiH«si\ llo\cs 
. in«- any oaac.   With caeh "i IT reccuclby 
for fix i>'.'-.   :«•■ 'ini'itii.*  I   ui    ■   *"-; '   ** 

II   en<l !!««' i.tirrhr.-.r "t r uriii. :i   ._'.::u:nil>'.- 
lo refliBfl Ibe woacy il tbe  irratmvni    ■« 
effect a cure,  'iuarantcea iwneH *>n\\      i:     ■ 
%:.: -..s    *   PA KIP-*,   l»roirici*t««   -••    A'-- nt-. 
i.i.'. n-iMr... N.«'. 

July I3-Iy. 

JONES SEMINARY 
Fox- "X"o-u.n.ti' Ladies. 

Superior    educational    advantages, 
healthful location, Diineral water, c - 
modious hulldinfrs with open lire places, 
entire expenses for hosnlliiR and tui- 
tion $8 per month. For circular* ad- 
dress       KBV.C. A. II.VMI'ION, I'rin.. 

All Ucalinn Springs, X. ' • 
-li.lv 'Mi.    _ , 

Farxa for Sale. 
\ iv.-;l iiiii.rev..|i:.i-iii.' ■■■■-'-i '-' ',ll,v '""" 

i.l'u.|.l..-K.'i:i!!. '•■    "    ■ ■' "lv.ii. ill. 
A •!»•'• „•! i*. I '••■"-   '"■.' -•-'I ■•••'■"• " 
lain- m.'l ..Hi. r..in lion      '        '   •    '  • ' 
irlv i--ilnatt-l in-•! 'I.'-li"'"- N-' • 

lEBMynPSALEI       .a", i   •• I' -I     ' •'■-} !••'>- 
1:1,1,1-.   Hoc iicri.i ii (i rm»l  ji ||

,,r',,l",lx_ 

, .. | M,,i.  'i.i". \.V. 

One or the Best aad Cheapest High Schools. 
PRIEXMIIIP  iCADEMT, 

Curtis' Mills, Alainance, Co., N. C. 

Kal! lerm begim August 17. 1 --•-- 
Located 7 Miles South cf Graham,^ 
prepares boys snd Girls for Colleges, 

Teacbinj; or Buslni is. 
Six malls ii wick.    For circular nr fur- 
ther particulars, addn -- 
Juljii-.:t. E. !•• FOX, Principal. 

"vTsTITS:   OLID   ^CEIST". 
We bave just opened on South Elui Strct, South oi Depot, '.!." larges' 

general store in (Ireensboro.    Wc have everything in 
Dry (J«>ods, 

I'ioiliiiiir. 
i;<" S, 

Hals, 
Motions 

t; ri Mi'l i.'.- 

Ki'i'.i. 

Ac., A i'. 

Mr. II. • HIHIHOII and Coin r*hcr\v I   Mi •   Manttgi i -. arc w«-ll 

known to all and being  cxcot-diiifjlt   inxiuiui i" kniltl 
up  ;i lii.' trade, pledge tlii'iii.-'lve.i   n I'-ave no 

stone   nuliiriied   in   plea>e   >oii.    I * i-1«- -— 

.-Ini!!   in- ;is   low  II-    In1  lowi -I. 
Respectfully youi s, 

The Hudson Store: Co, 
p #<J.—CASH uriiiMii- paid for all kind* ol ronntrv produce, 
April ^". 

THE  IA.M1H- MOHTGACK 

■■.,..■■. -i   II 
111   ;••    1.1.1-      •'- 

»;',;,;., w.tl.Q.DuMSMORE,Pr 

COXXEhliVSPKIXOS       SAL{, op im 
inr I] • ■     v   ■ -- A 

Ii.R. is..':.. ■' cnlyi:    ■ ■<   - i: • 
Kmir .iiil-   i'a—    -■•-.:. I..      .   i   .      ■ : 

Till-    f.ivr:i«'   r   -..i:      - ...... , , 
,'.ii.lv in.A   .ill'   I ill   I   '    ~ '■• '.■   . .    II ■ 

,1( ■ iiy -, irell-kn  »n ' l  '•(. : 

n.i.wawr ■ "  ■..!.■ il. 
.   i- ,,i   t...    . .   :      "   i I    .' ■   I ' ' ■   I      I: .:.'. •  ' . I    " 

1(.,i»..ini. ."I ''    ■•■     ' ,    1- ■'' I ■ 
.      ||       I       ' ■ ■..-.■..;.. 

.... i ,..-.!.. i      i ....   nil. -     I   i                       uo                     i  ■ 
'.-   i    ,    ■"         ■■:■■■ IHI.I                i                                         ■ 

,■.;,!..;-         .       ■ '■   '- ' ■ I ■ '       .   .            '        IV. ai                         ■    ■          '    '- 
I,.'.          H   :, r   ■'." ■ l.i.rrl                 i,                  I     '                    W         .».        "•'•■• 

I  ... •.       ii ■ . ' .     '..:.. ,. 
I   : : .,.  '       . il   ■ •• ■■!   M     :•.•'■ 

..:-,..n,r..    -|... . rilll      ■'■■. I .   I.. III.MI.I. 
.,lllhe-.'a-"i. «ri;.l..r ii" ].. .-I..-ai.'lrii.    hi -AU.MI McMH  ;l>l I. 

CONNELLY SPBINO CO- . *«»•' '•" " •   UA* 
Junta, li". ( ..iimll. MTI'IIB-N ' •    .      I"l> .'il'i   !■"! " ''     '" 
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soul: tliero il a crisis.    JVforo that,    if. 
.liter that, death!   0 my   dear brother, 
as you lovo your soul, do   not   let   IM 
crisis MM unattended to! 

There oro Bomo hero who can rerncni 
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..„,... ir-that?    You are told that 
. : .-.-.•<•   inner*    i"> }"" "'" 

,... .      Vouare  told that all  you 
;   top.Mli>- pardon of tilllUos. 

;.   ;„,   it    ! ■,. j nil U-lleve that. 

.      , „„! ,...-. I...     Hiou has 
u i mo toe lor pardon, and I could 
...it.    1 row-,  ItA    Keep thy prom- 
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,„,,;.. RATLR. 
|i,.,i  ..  i :.. i ave on  altar in 
rior. in llie kitclion, in il"' More, 
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V !!..   t-Xt,   111 vcr   sei'. 
1.   .\. II     ' ill,  that  ih- 

1.1   help   thin   in. i niii) 
oil,  II . urn ing oiu 
lirst,   how in K-ek 

.■I 

ih- 

.1   the  means,   you would   go.and 
[.. ii I the summer in Germany and the 
lint, r in Italy, and you would think it 
, ... iv cheap outlay il you had t" |i i all 

ini.1 the earth to get back your pliy 
I    health.      llu-   you   mado   any 

lort   any  expenditure^ any  exertion 
:   your moral   anil spiritual   healtM 

..   II Ii ive n t taken one at. p. 
lih, that M.u might now begin 11 seek 
i , ..,. I Miili how -i prayer    S*omo of 

von hn-.el.-n working lor jrcan  and 
.. .,. .,..- ih.- -uji-rt ol your laiuil.es. 
Have   \...i  given   one'naif day to th« 
lorking out ol  your salvation with lear 
II , tremblingl1   i'ou   came   bcro   this 

.  rniug   "'ih   an   cam-»t   pnrjo-, I 

.1... it, a. I have i me hither with an 
iiii.-i jairp..*.'. uii'l   wo  meet   luce  to 
.... no.I I   tell von. first ol nil, il you 

ian't to find the Lord you must pray 
nd praj and pray. 

1 remark again, you niui^t   seek   tne 
,rl through' Bible study.    The Bible 
iho newest book in the world.    -<'li," 

on say, "it was mail- hulldrcdsol years 
go and the learned men of King James 

tran-iiatcd it hundreds of years ago. ' 
oniutetlial idea by telling ion it is not 
ive  minutes old, when   Uod,   by   bis 
leased spirit, retranslates   it   into  the 

..art.    Ii you will, :n llio seeking of the 
vuy of lifo through scripture study,   im 
l.loro (iod's light to tall upon the  |*ge, 
tou will find thai   these   promises   are 
not on- second old and ih.it tiny   drop 
-ir.iight from tho throne   of   God   into 
four heart 

rim i re many people to whom tho 
liil '..■ does not amount to much. If thej 
merely look at the outside 1 eauty, why 
ii will no more had them t.. Christ than 
Washington's iarcwell addresa or the 
Koran of Maliomet or the Shasti rol the 
liiiiiiooa. It is the inward Ii till of God's 
IVoi i you i..u-: get or die. 1 went up 
1., iho church ol ihe Madcl. ino in I'aru 
Hid look, il at Ihq doors, wbii U werethe 
in.-1 ivondorlully conntrnetcd 1 evci 

nv, and I could have staid   there   lor 
. whole week; but I had only a little 

■ai... .-.», having glanced at lb ■ w indor- 
ul carving on tlio door   1 | .-, ..1 in ami 

;■ .(iked at tho radiant   altars   and   the 
- nlptured dome    Ala-: that .-« many 
• ■ I at Iho outside door ol (iod's  holy 
Word, looking at tho  rhetorical  beau- 

.i.-i. ad ol going in and  1 o .king at 
- waiters ol saerificeand tho   d< 
...I . mercy and salvation that  hovers 
... r every penitont and bi lieving        il 

-1:11:111 TIN: si 1111 ii REB. 
lib, mj Iricnds, if you in-rolj wanttc 
i.dy the laws ol '. iligua ■• do not go to 

i,e liil.l...     il iv,.-in.t   made   :<>r   that 
..:.,. "Howe'a   Elements ol   ' iiti-i-111.' 

: would bo hotter than  tlio   Bible   loi 
.at.    Ii you waul to study motaphsics. 

netter than the Bible will  bo the   writ- 
■n,->.I William Hamilton,    lint il you 
ivaiit to know bow to have sin pardoned 
ml at last to gain  the   blci-a  loess  ol 

:., aven. search the scriptures, "for   in 
In in ye have eternal lit... 

When people are anxious a'out then 
..d- - and I..ere are loine lure today— 
,1   are those who recommend  good 

. .!;..    lli.it is all right.   Bui I want t 
.-11 you that the Bible in the best I 00k 
,,. 1 r such circumstances. Baxter -. 1. t- 

•1 1'ail to the   Unconverted.'!  but  1 In- 
to 1- the best 1 all to the unconverted 

1 '..ilip Itoddridgo wrote "The  llise ami 
..._■].--   ol Uuligioii -n the Sou!."'   bin 
.    Bible i- the  he t 1:.. :..:.i  progt. 

, 11  Angell Jam. 1  wrol ■  ' A Ivic    to 
... Anxious In ,n r-r.   but  ti-..-  Bibl.  ii 

l.o best advice to the anxious iimtiircr. 
nli, the Bible  i-. the very look y.i 
ed, anxious and in>|uirini; soul!    A dy 

■i^ -..!.l er said to his male,    ''('omrji ;.- 
ive ine a drop!"     Til- eoniradc  -b. ■■! 

ip 1!..: canteen and said, "There isn't :. 
I...], of  wal r in the canteen.      ,,;.i." 
-aid the uviug .-ol-lier, "tbal's n-:  1vb.1l 

v.aiit   !.•■■!   in  my   l.i.i.;. 1   k :..r  my 
Ic.     And his  1. nirad'e   loiind lh« 

il.lo  and   read   him .. lew ..!  the pr* 
i.ni-  promises, and  the dying soldier 

id     Ah, that's what   1   want      I here 
-nl anything like Ihe 'v I- ;. 1     1 
..idler,   1-   there,   mv   c..iiir.ide?'    . >n. 

jwVrere orTercd them. They refused 
them. Aftorward a large village or 
citv sprang up on these acres of ground 
*nd they BOO what a mistako they made 
111 not buying tho property. There was 
an opportunity ol getting it. It never 
came back again. And so it is in ro- 
cardtoa man's spiritual ami eternal 
fortune. There is a chance; if you let 
that go, perhaps it never conies back. 
i-erlainlv that one never comes back. 

Therein a timo which mercy bassos 
lor leaving port. Ifyotl arc on board 
before that you will get a passage lor 
heaven.    It yon are not on  board 5ou 
miss your pMWg* <°r \'r"c\ **"± 
law courts a case is sometimes nd)OUrne<l 
from term to term, and Irom year to 
year till the bill of costs eats up the en- 
tire eitnte so thero are men who arc ad- 
iourning the matter of religion from 
nmo to time, and from year to year, 
until heavenly bliss is the bill of cos.s 
llic ninn would have to pay for it 

Why defer this matter. Oh my dear 
hearer? llavo vou any idea that sin 
will wear out? that it will evaporate i" 
that it will relax its grasp? that you 
may Bnd religion as a man eccidently 
Bndi a lost |«cketbook ? Ah, no No 
man ever became a Christian by accident 
or bv the relaxing ol sin. The embar- 
rassments aro all the tinio incasing. 
The hosts ol darkness are recruiting, 
nd tho longer you postpone the matter 

,bo ateeper tho path will become. 1 
■sk those men who aro boforo me this 
morning whether in the ten or fifteen 
years they have passed in the postpone- 
ment ol these matters they have come 
any nearer <iod or heaven? 

II.Y roa r-tnor. 
1 would not bo alraid to challenge 

this whole audience HI far as they may 
not have found the peace ol the i.ospcl 
inrc-ard to that matter.   Vour hearts, 
vou aro willing Irankly to tell in-, are 
becoming harder and harder, and that 1! 
vou come to Christ it will be more ol an 
iindcrtaking now than it ever would 
have been boforo. Ob, fly lor rcfugel 
The avenger of blood is on the track! 
The throne of judgment will so-n bo 
set, and if you havo anything to do to- 
ward your eternal salvation you had 
better doit now, lor the redemption ol 
the soul is precious and it ceaseth for- 

-iiiii'.'ii. "wOuluri't >..u in--! 10 ha.c m- 
nay with your' -Yes," replied the old 

mail, ' but II will do no good. You can 
1 ray with mc il you liko to." 
' | !„■ minister knelt down and prayed 

i commended the man's soul 10 God 
1, Mi mod to have no effect upon Dim. 
Vfier awhile the last hour of the man I 

life came, and through Ins delirium a 
spark of int-lligenco seemed to flash 
and with his last breath he said. "I shal 
never b- forgiven!"    "0 seek the Lord 
ivhilc he mjiy l.ejoiind."  

e.ovi'.nMOit I'AT-riso.N'a announe»«it*l 
tl at he proposes to keep the military al 
Homestead as long as thero seems to be 
» need ol them there and to maintain 
tho dimilty of tho state, no matter at 
what cost, has tho right rlnc. Tho gor 
ornor was criticised somewhat Bovcrelj 
for the delay In calling out the military, 
and It seems to 11s that criticism was 
justified, it pays to-RO to any end to 
maintain the supremacy and dignity 
of tho law. When this Is lost 
'.hero Is Uttlc loft. Ojir dis- 
patches yesterday Indicated that th1' 
stand taken by tho governor was no: 
lavorably considered by tho strikers wl. 
seem to havo been waiting, If reports are 
correct, until the mliltary;should go awa; 
in order to renew ihelr control of tin 
Homestead mills. Worklngir.cn have - 
right to organlro. demand that thoy re- 
ceive a fair share of the profits of th-ir 
partaerablp with capital, but If they in- 
dividually or In company sei/.o (he prop 
• rty of another lliov aro as plainly guilt] 
of robbery as the outlaw on tho frontlei 
who holds up tho stage coach driver will, 
a revolver In each hand. Let us not he 
olindto this fact—Coltnubus(C).,) Press. 

I.AiioK fortunes aro quickly mado and 
quickly lost In Wall street speculation. 
Only a few years ago when the late 
Cyrus W. Flold returned from a Euro- 
pean trip he was said to bo worth 
16)000,000, and no doubt he was. Last 
week ho dlod perfectly pennlfoss. 

It-Gladstone Is called to tho premier- 
ship of England as a rosult of the recent 
election as appears likely BOW,   it will be 
his fourth tinio In that oflico. 

i IVE GOOD ITEMS 

Taken From the Wilmington Btar- 
Read Them- 

There  should   be a good deal of 
allowance m«ile for the  fellow wh" 

rk.   He was ti cigar 

llli if m-n could only catch just one 
glimpse -I Christ, I know they would 
love him. Vour hearts leap at tho 
sicht 01 ii glorious sunrise or ■unset 
1 an you bo without emotion as tho Bull 
of Ifighteousiiess rises behind Calvary 
and sets behind Joseph's scpulcher? 
lie is a blessed Saviour! Every nation 
has its type of beauty. There is Gor- 
man beauty and Swiss beauty and 
Italian l-auty and English beauty, but 
1 caro not in what land a man fir-t 
looks at Christ, he pronounces him 
'chief among ten thousand, and tho one 
altogether lovely.' '' my blessed Jesusl 
Light in darkness! The rock on which 
I build! The captain of salvation I 
My joy I My strength! How strain- 
it la that men can not love thee! 

The diamond districts ol Brazil are 
carelully guarded, and a man does not 
get in thero except by a pass from the 
government, hut "tho love 0! Christ is n 
diamond district we may all enter and 
pick up trof.surc lor eternity.    Oh, cry 

for mercy ! "Today, if ye will hear this 
voice, harden not your hearts." Iher. 
is a way ol' opposing the mercy or ' ■ • 
too long, and then thero remaineth lit 
more sacrifice for sin, but a Icarfui look 
ins for judgment and fiery indignation 
which shall devour the adversary. Mj 
friends, my neighbors, what can 1 saj 
to induce you to attend to this matter 
la attend to it now ? Time is Hying, Hy- 
ing—the city clock joining my voice this 
moment, seeming to say to you: "Now 
is the time! Now is tho time'' (»:i 
put it not off! 

Why should 1 stand hero and plead 
anl you sit th. re? It is you immortal 
soul. Itisa soul that shall never die 
It is n soul that 11111-t soon appear before 
God for r.viewal. Why tlsfepv away 
your chance lor heaven? Why plunge 
oft. into darkness svhen all the gates ol 
glory are open? Why become a ea t 
away from God when you can sit   up. • 
the throne? Why will v.- .ii.- 1:1.-1 in. I 
when eternal life is otlered you. an-i .. 
will cost you nothing but ju?t willing 
ness to accent it? "Come, for ull tl.in:- 
aro now ready." Coin.-, Christ is ready 
pardon is ready ! The church is ready. 
Heaven is ready. Vou will never Hlnl 

•1 :..■ re convenient season if you shoul I 
live lilly years more than this very one. 
Kojcct   this and you may die   in  your 

■:•—-d   1 k while 
00k when we die. 

'. remark  again  wi 

lu. 

in nigh 
vou, 
-a   '" 

11   I ■ 

111'   U< \T    |tlii( .-.    IViltMl 
..  '■       1',      I     l-l while 

■ ■  ;   nl, nii*i    11 
.  Iiim 

■   ,.  1 

-: 1 :.   . . ■    .      .    . Ol ■ II   1 II '. ■ . 

I r- mat k   in il." lir-l |uaco, y  ti art* I 
-. ek Ihc 1:1: i:-i>.;/■> . .m cat ami   1 >• 

I   .'   :   I   ■ _\ ■  •■ ' ■•■  I     -   It   -1  .ill     ;ti|t.-. r il 
. r a «i- -j "i -■. 1   I «'H a ihrom* n th I..- 
mii« 1 on I Ri/< 11 lions ai.d a s-i■ 
ihivl pacing ii]i and down ;ii Iho fool «<• 

11   i n a la I her scaled in ,-. 
••■ • 1   wn 1 ing for lii* chil lr*n lo coini 

ni -   knot? ami ::.■*, lii*  K> 
tlld hia he iii'i.   lii-ii        1:    \.r   ;- til' t'u; 
with which we go l»» tho ' .ountain oi 

■- n_' niiit" and dip up ixTrMlimoni 
'.<■>: our thirsty mull (iraoo dooi not 
..-ni.- to the hoart as wo f*-t a cask o 
uaior t<» catch the rain in llio ihower. 

., j ully la»tcnod to tin' throne ol 
• i.. I,   wlik'li wo pull, bringing tli«■ bless 

I <!>> ii- I .1:- -•■ much what |>osturc 
vou take in prayer, nor how largo an 
imouni i ; \. . ■■ you u •-. Vou uiitflit 
get down on your lace Lcforc 'KHI il 
you '!•• not pray right inwardly, and 
there «■ !:'.<• be no i«■-; onae. You ini^ht 
cry nt the top «»' \<'iir voice, and unleM 
you bad a l*elieving spirit within, your 
cry would .not go lurther up than the 
••litiut ol a pi.niglil.ov to M* ox*>n. 
Grayer must be believing, eaructt, lov- 
ing, Von are in your house some sum- 
mer dav, and a nhow< r comes up, un«l a 
; nl aflrighted darts into your win.low. 
ind • Is   i. ound   the  room.    Vou 

Vou smooth  its ruhied plum- 
(>     i l« «*1 Its llutti i n^ heart   Vou 

r Hi inc. i oor tiling!'     Now s 
out ■ :   the  storm  ol thU 

... i.,:;.-.. i...  wimlow   ..; t... i - rm us. 
an it       .1  .,- - ii and lie U • 1- it- Butter 

iij* I ..i .■ ami   In* puts  it into hii* i»wn 
i <■   in ol aflVi' "ii and safety. 

or in a  u.ii'n,  ardent,  pul*atiug 
exi r >■■      i:   i-   :i..-  . lee trie   battery 
wbieli  I.'IKU-.I  thrills, lo fhe throne ol 

•  -I.    It is the diving bell in winch we go 
■ i. ii to the  de| tha  ol I lo l*s  mercy 

.ind ■    ■ [■:'.•   ol great   price 
i i . :■■ .- mi in«ian<. n In .   , r»yi rriutde 

1 • i.  ■   >et so   I ad gran I 
' ;i.   Itow  many   wotidcrlul 

-.ni     ; i ■ ompli<<h< 1      Have 
it**!  it?   In the days when 

...v Scouii CuVtfiianten were persecuted 

u-t 
linr.ii erdinanc* - 
ni'i a man l»e sav< 

. liur :.' I iei.1; 
u gli iv. who 

I .ii ( ti,.' .hiirv 
..ii- ! \ n liich «'i 
 1. an I if i 

liicsaed 

•5l;'iol 
"What.'' 

,1  without 
. ih. t» ur« 
bavc ncVfi 
h is lii-or 

arc to 1 e 
all . Is   ii- 

up| 
- ...i n c-hur 
I in. .1  im 

luehi t 
.   - i. ••     .ii- al. ii" :i   allei t-   u-   niore 

!_-',.nlv U'heii we are in th- assembly  - 
■ ■ ling-   nl   others • mi h.i-;/.: .: our 

... i» ■■... OL'-     lh- i'1-...ii law of svinna- 
oin—    nto ... i :i  Iriitii thai 

■    i ; :.■  Iiol.l ,„,iy with ti ■•   i.-i. ■ I 
i si.-k   mini   lent- mightily against the 
-.ml w.ili a thousand heart throl s. 

W hen you come into the religiouaeir- 
•'..-.   .-" .only  with ono  notion, and 
nli for one pur]     to find the way to 
in-t.  When I »w neoide eritical about 

-■no..ii-.   and   critical   about   tones ol 
voices,  and   critical about ■ermonic de- 
livery; Ih.y make me think of a man in 

■lisoll.     lie i- •■ in.l.lnni.l to death, but 
in officer of thu   ctovernment   brings n 
...ir b.ii and   puts it through tho wii i.. I 
■! the prison and -nv.       Here  is   youi 
iir.l..n.    ...m.-  and   ;:-t   ii.'    "Wbal 

!>0 you e.\|.eet lne to take that   partli : 
ilh-reil with elich a voice as you   have, 

a-iib such an awkward manner as you 
have .'    I would rather die ill in -■■ i om- 

roniise   my   rhetorical   notion-!    Alt, 
i.e II,.,ii .!.. - not sa) that; he taki -  il ' 
It is his life.     It.-.i-- not . .is.-   ... -.   j| 
- I   ii i   . to i. ■ Ind it this ii   mini! 

thai [• ni- -ii Irom Ihe tin  nv ol tioil   i- 
.-.!■ ■!-. i to ...ir -     Is. sh    lid v... nol - /■• 
I   i  --ni-.il. -- ..:   all   criticism,   '.■ ■ ling 
tii.it ;t i- ii matter of heaven or helL 

soa  i- rue TIMK. 

But I coni'e now lo the last part of my 
i,..\t.     It t.ils ns ■. h. n we  aro to   seek 
the l.-i'l.    ' While   he mav be  lound." 
When :- ih ii '   ■ 'Id age '   1 on may not 
.... 'I..:..     'I'.-ioi.i i-,.;v -   \.. i may not 
•     :  i-.-iioiv.    Toiiijiht?  Vou 111113 i ... 

-■ .■ toni :ht.    Sow . ' n. ii I could oiilv 
write ■ i. ■ wry-heart inthi-eo capital i.-t- 
■.■■i- li.nt word N-o\V - now ' 

--.ii i- :.ii awful disease    1 hear]. <>i le 
- iv.with ti.. t.i-s ol the bead and with a 
trivial manner, "Oil, yos, l'ui a sinner." 
-s.n is an awful disease.     It  is   leprosy. 
It is dropsy.    It is, umption.     Il    :- 
ill   moral   ditordera  in one.    Now you 
know th.-re is a crisis in n disease. ' 1', i 
in|- you im-. e  bad   tome il iislration « 
ii uiyoui launly.   Somctiiii.-s the physi- 
mi has -ailed and hehas-looked al the 

pitient and sakl: "That case WM simple 
.-u..ii..li. but tho crisis has paused. If you 
nad called me yesterday or this morning 
I eouhl have cured th* pn ■ nl 11 il to 

THE riiltll. AMI Till: I.'SCAI'K. 

Wny do 1 say this? Is it to frighten 
your soul? VU, no. It is to perstiado 
yon. 1 .-how von the peril. 1 show yon 
tho Oscar-" Would 1 not bo a coward 
leyond -11 excuse if, believing that tlii- 
great audience must soon bo launch.■■! 
into the eternal world, and that all who 
believe in Christ shall bo saved, and that | 
all who reject Christ will be lost-—wou! 1 
I not bo the veriest coward on earth to 
hide the truth or to stand before you 
with a cold or even a placid mariner ' 
My dear brethren, now is tho day of 
your redemption. 

It is very certain that you and 1 must 
soon appear boforo Uod in judgment. 
We cannot escapo it. Tho lliblo says, 
"Every eye shall seo him, nnd th. y ul-o 
which pierced him, and all tho kindred' 
of the earth shall wail because of him." 
1 in ihat day all our advantages will 
come up for our glory or lor our discom- 
liturc—every prn)cr, every sermon. 
every exhoitatory remark, every ro 
prool, every call of grace: nnd while the 
iieaven- are rolling away like a scroll. 
andtbo world i* being destroyed, your 
destiny and my destiny will l.o an- 
nounced. Alas! alas! ii on that day it 
is lound that we havo neglected these 
matters. Wo may throw them oft now. 
Wo cannot then. We will all be in 
earnest then. Hut no pardon then. No 
offer ol salvation then. So reacue then. 
Driven away in our wickedness—ban- 
ished, exiled forever! 

Have you ever imagined what wi I Im 
the soliloquy of the soul on that day .. i- 
I urdoncd, as it looks back upon it- ; asi 
lite? "Ob!" says tho soul, "I had glor 
ion- Sabbaths! There was one Sabbatl. 
ill autumn when 1 was invited lo t'hri-i 
L'here was a >abbath morning when 
'.MI* stood and spread out his arms and 
invited me to his holy heart. 1 relus.d 
him. I have destroyed myself. I have 
no 0110 else to blame. Ruin complete. 
Darkness unpitying, deep, it mail 1 am 
lost! -Notwithstanding all the opportuni 
ties 1 have had ol being saved, 1 am 
lost! t 'h. thou long sutlcring Lord God 
Almighty, 1 am lost! tih, day ol judg- 
ment, 1 am lost I Oh, lather, mother, 
brother, sister, child in glory, I am lout' 
And then as ihe tide iio<'B out your sou! 
goes out with it—farther Irom Ood. 
larther Irom happiness, and 1 hearyour 
voice winter and  fainter and   lainter. 
lost! i.o-tl Lost! Lost! Lost!" 

ii>.-dying, yet immortal nun ! 'Seek 
th- Lord while ho may be found." 

But 1 want you to tako the hint ol 
'.he test that 1 havo no time to dwell 
in—the hint that there is a time when 

;ie cannot be found. There was a man 
:n this city, .ighty years of age, who said 
ton clergyman who came in. "J'oyoii 
think that a man at eighty years of "ace 
can get pardoned?" "Oh. yea," said the 
clergyman. The old man said: "I 
can t; when 1 was twenty years of age- 

am now eighty years—the 
-piric     .»!     liod     came   to    my   soul, 

ml   I   vlt   iho    importance    of   at- 
■nding to these things, but I put it 

.-II. 1 rejected God, and since then 1 
iiaye had no feejini:-''    "WelV' said the 

CARNEGIE'S OFFICES 

Under Special And Constant Police 
Surveillance. 

1'irrsiain., V.i„ July 18.—The 
Carnegie ollices on Fifth avenue 
are now under the surveillance of 
the police. The attempt to blow 
up the Union Mills by turning on 
the g-asi Monday hag caused the in- 
creased watchfulness. Suapieious- 
looking character! have been loit- 
ering about Ihe building for several 
ii.i\ s.init im attempt has been made 
to enter it- K0111 pulicemen arc 
new stationed outside and inside, 
iiml all suspicious looking   persons 
are told 10 IBOVe oil 

Aiiin-r-s   11    STBIKBR8. 

Thirty sis informations were 
made yesterday afternoon by Secre- 
tary Lovejoy   against   striker* for 
aggravated riot, and warrants were 
issued. Seven arrests were made 
lutoyesterday afternoon and others 
will follow. 

The transportation department 
at the Edgar Thomson Steel-Works 
at Rraddock struck for higher 
wages yesterday afternoon. The 
1111 it are yard trainmen and have 
charge of all freight consigned to 
and shipped from ihe-mill. The 
Amalgamated Association men 
claim that us nothing can be ship 
ped inn. or from tho steel-works 
they will have to shut down if the 
transportation department remains 
out for three days. 

HAIL KEKL'SKll A SHAIil'-SlloOTtlt. 

It is charged that Critchlow, for 
whom bail wns refused, was a 
sharp shooter in the Homestead 
battle with the l'inkerton men. 
At the hearing several witnesses 
swore that tuey saw Critchlow 
load and lire a gun ut the barges. 
In refusing bail, Judgo Magee said 
the case was close to murder in the 
iirst degree. Hugh O'Donnell's 
policy at that lime was for peace. 
This man's cure all the time was 
for bloosned. Critchlow'S attor- 
neys claim they    will    be    able    to 
provo   that   he was not behind the 
barricade that day. 

William Close, another llome- 
stiader, was released on $10,000 
bail. 

tried lo kil Frie 
cite smoker. 

There is a Wan in Springfield, 
Ohio, who can tell 11 day or two 
ahead when a big storm is coming. 
Uncle Jerry Rusk should hire him 
and at'nch him lo his weather 
shop. 

An enterprising American in 
Mexico who had married his thir- 
teenth wife, was very much sur- 
prised wh-11 he was arrested under 
an old law to prevent monoply in 
marriages which prohibited a man 
from marrying more than nine 
times. 

The third parly men who arc 
scolding the Democratic House of 
Representatives for not repealing 
the McKiulcy tariff should turn 
their attention to Republican Sen- 
a'e and hit it a few swipes for 
pigeon-holding all the land" bills 
passed by the House, without even 
giving them ns much us 11 hearing. 

Some sunologists say that the 
sun can't supply us with beat more 
than 10,000,000 years. One might 
think from thu extraordinary en- 
ergy the sun hi-.s been showing for 
sonic days that it had a supply In 
stock for at least 20,000,000 years. 
The coal trusts, however, have ta- 
ken time by the forelock, and are 
ulreudi putting up the price of 
coal. . 

"Oh, if 1 had only taken this medi- 
cine earlier in life, what years of suf- 
fering it would have save me!" was the 
touching exclamation of one who had 
been cured of rheumatism by the use 
of Ayer's Saraaparllla. Scores of such 
cases arc 011 record. 

1'irid Old Chum—"Sayjold man, why 
haven't yoi ever got married?" 

Second old Chum—"Why, the fact 
is, I've never given the subject any 
thought." 

First Old rhiiiii—'•Tim's 'lie very 
reason I go: married.''—Jeslcr. 

FIFTY DEATHS IN CHICAGO. 

Twicoas Many ProstraUons from 
the Heat-Hripitalfl Frill- 

CHICAGO. July 27—The slaught- 
er by the sun was si ill on In Chica- 
go today, fifty deaths and more 
than twice as many prostrutiotis 
from the heat having occurred. 
Although there is now in the pre- 
diction of n cold wuve a possibility 
of relief, it is certain that the 
number of deaths will be largely 
increased during the next few days. 
The hospitals are filled with pa- 
picnts suffering from sunstroke, 
many of whom cannot possibly re- 
cover. The record yesterday, 
which surpassed anything in the 
number of deaths and prostrations 
from heat that the city has known, 
was eclipsed by the uwftil work of 
ihe sun today. 

RiCHiV;GHO& DANVILLE RAILROAD CO, 
K. W. lluidekopcr nnd Iteuben Foster, 

Receivers. 

1 i.N'KF.N.-Ki' SCHEDULE. 

!n effect on duly 24th,  1K>2 
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Dyspepsia and Liver Coinplaint.- 
|s it cot worth the small price ol 75e. to 
free yourself of every symptomot these 
distreaslDs;eomplalnts, if you think so 
call at our store and Ret a bottle of 
Shilob's Vitali/.er, every bottle has a 
printed guarantee on it, use according- 
ly and ii it dees you no good it "ill cost 
you nothing,   s.'.l.l bv  Richardson  A 
Kuriss. 

I'olice headquarters—The helmet. 

It in a ii.\eil and Immutable law thai 
10 have good, sound health one must 
bave pure, rich and abundant blood. 
There Is no shorter nor surer route 
than by a course of l>e Win's Sarsa- 
partlla.    Sold by kiclitir.l-on ,v Fariss. 

The   telephone    takes   everybody's 
ucrd. 

Bright people are the quickest lo 
recognize •■ n1""' thing and buy it. We 
sell lois 1.1 iiruht people 11>• • Little 
Early Risers. If you are not bright 
these pills will make you so. Sold by 
l;:.-li-ii-.l-. n c. Paris*. 

Mr. Littleton—"Well, it takes two to 
make a quarrel, so I'll shut up." 

Mrs. Littleton—"Just like you, you 
an I     You'll just sit 
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CARRIAGE SHOP! 
I   HAVE OPENED A 

Carriage  Shop 

BL'SINK 

I.D'i 

.\ \ I 

Wi   havi   LOTS i ■ 

ol    nil.    Improved 

mean, mlseri 
there t-.ii'l lb 1!. uglj tilings."— i'uek. 

II dull,spiritless nnd stu|iid : if your 
blood is tlii.-!, and sluggish; if your.-i|i- 
,1. tile Is c.ij ri .mi- aii'l uncertain, you 
need a Sarsaoarilla. For best results 
lake !■■ Wilt's For sale by Richard- 
son A Fariss. 

•• |!ow old is Ihsl child, madam?" 
u-k. I lh.' .''.idii.-tor. 

- il, i-ii t old al all," replied the 
mamma, •'lie's young, nnd he's loo 
...iiu^ i" pay fare."—l*uck. 

• Late tobrdand curly to rise "ill 
.iiori'ii tin- r....l 1 ■ your home In the 
skies." IJ11I earl) lo '.1 ■'. nnd a " Little 
Karly Hiser," I be pill lh.il makes life 
long, r i.ii I better aid w i-. r. F< r sale 
by Riabardson .'^ I'T,.-.-. 

A Romantic Marriage at Burling- 
ton. 

Tho Durham Sun says that Mies 
Lizzie llowland, of Cary, and Mr. 
Thos. C Montgomery, of Hurling 
ton, un employe of the Richmond 
A- Danville Railroad, were long en- 
gaged and things were going 
smoothly until some designing per- 
son wrote a false anonymous letter 
to the young lady's mother, retiect- 
inj upon his character, whereupon 
the mother withdrew her consent 
to the marriage. Mr. Montgomery 
has been conlincd to his room with 
acute rheumatism for some weeks, 
and the other day wrote to Miss 
llowland, who was visiting with 
her sister ut Ramseur, in Randolph 
county, telling of his condition. 
She decided 10 go lujiim and go 
she did and they were inarried_at 
Burlington Monday. 

INVALIDS 
Gain rapidly in Ireakh and strongi,, by ilia 
use of Ay. 1 1 S..i:i|:.i.](:■.. This meilK'ine 
sabstitui * rich ;tnii pure blood, for tin- 
mi" . :.-i..'.i ihu-i !.-:t m iiw \,.ins aim 
levers :.ml other \va;liny tkk'lMM, It tin- 
pram ilit':i|.j.r-Ulo and lonea up the sjat.-m, 
so that eoatal wM-eiits soon 

Become Strong 
active, i.i.l vigorous. To relieve that tire.l 
leelinc. dtpression of spirits, an.t aervoua 
delillity, no other uedlelne produces Hie 
spee.ly sad permanent effect of Ayer's Sar- 
saparlUa. r. (.. ixaing, Bresktoa, Mass.. 
writes: "I auii-iiiiii.il-:,.. tint anyone suffer- 
InK from the effects .-i « r..tut», (iimilll .1.-- 
bllity. naut ..I apiwtUe. depresshM of spirits, 
and lassitude will be cared 

By Using 
Ayer's BarsaparUa; lor I have taken It. and 
sjieak from eipetienes.*1 

" In Hie sauna r ut l«s«. I was cured of 
nervous debility bj lbs us.- ..f Avert lana- 
parllla."-lira. II. BeooH, 0 Mlddlo st., l'a«- 
taeket. It. 1. 

- Several years at-.. I v. as in a debilitated 
condition. Other WSslillmi having (ailed. I 
bepin in take Ayer's Siirsaparllla. ami was 
tre.-iily DeoeSted. Ai a Bpraas inedlelne. 1 
consider II bivaliiahlc."- Mrs. L. S. Wm- 
Chester. 11, i.:.... He. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

rmriKiD BT • 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Miss. 
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BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
RICHMOND. 

I. :m West I'd.- :-■• .ii.in.ilail; m:-i ».:.■ ajn. 
daily excei.1 Sun.layand Monday; arrive, Kich- 
iiioi.'il -.-...'. and ic. 10 a. 1.1. Kcturnlog leave K11 n- 
.noa.l ii.,.- p. in. niel.i.i.". y. m. daily . veept Boo- 
,1,.-; arrive Wi   i l*oints.e  Bad ao9p.iu. 

BETWEEN RICHMOND and   BAL 
EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 
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Trotter-—I can'l understand tbal 
girl." 

DarlOW -' So she MI)I- volt ilotit't 
even know nbat a yawn mean*.''—New 
York lleral !. 

Early Risers, Early Risers, Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for con- 
stipation, siek headanbe, dyspepsia and 
nervousness. For sale by itlcnardaon & 
Fariss. 

Snodlfrass—" Mow Ihat man stutters 
while talking t" his friend." 

Snivi It—" Ill's in .-re'v Riving iufor- 
ination on the inslallmelil plan."— 
Judge. 

We truly lirllcve 1'e Wilt's Little 
Karly Risers to lo- (he most natural. 
most effect ire. most prompt ami eco- 
nomical pill lor billlonsness, indiges- 
tion and Inactive liver; l"--r sale by 
Richardson »: Paris*. 

She Died a Centenarian. 

GLAD*TOXK, N. .1, July 2s.—Mrs. 
ISarali Heath, who celebrated her 
103rd birtbay on July 24, in Van 
Somcrs county, died yi iteniaj. 

Mrs. I.. Ii. l'atton. Rnukfnril, 111., 
writes: " From personal experience I 
ean recommend lie Witt's Sarsaparilla, 
a cure for impure blood and general 
debility." Sold by Richardson A Karlss 
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OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 
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